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The v,¡riter of thrs thesis does not wish to be so ungrateful as to
close thro study without certain acknowledgments. Let me Êay that '',,.
my indebtedness relates ítself to many.aspects of the work and to a :.

number of very kind friends as well as to nany able a¡d ochoJ-ar1y books

The boolc whÍch has becn the basis of my stu-dy is "Îhe Poetical it¡orks 
t:

of "f/irliam ],Íordsvr¡orthtr¡ edited by Thomas Hutchinsonr Prof essor de
Selincourtrs editron of itThe Preludetr has been found rnost usefuin rtÏhe
Prose r¡'íorks of 'tÏilliarn iii/ordsworlhtt,edited by Rev. A.lex. B. Grosartr
has proved to be a rnine of valu.able evidenùe.

'tti¡illiam lVordsvrorth - Ilis Lif e, I'forksr aod Influenceil by Prof essor
George!IcLeanHarperhasboenrega-rdedastheûefinitiveIÍfeofthe
poet' It will- be noted as one reads the thesis that Professor tlarper
has been regarded anci used as a:r au.thority. For the first part of the
poet's 1if e Prof essor Legours I [The Ear1y Lif e of irfirlian ',ilordsworth,
L'i71-lT9Brrhas been of the very greatest service. The writer is only
sorry that he r¡as una-ble to consult the second edÍtron of this iirork.
Such booic revievrs as were read served to grea'r,Iy intrigue ohets ihter-
est in the revisèd edition.

,, One cannat fail to êxpress onets a-pprecia'uion of the cou.rtesy of
i'.'líps Falconer and tno oiher uenbers of the staff in the tibrary. Theùr
kindness has gone the length of indulgenco - rivhich indutgence has :

proù1ed very helpful at crrtrcal tirnes ,, ,' '.... :

Above a].l else the v¡riter wished to acknov,rledge the gurd.a:rce and hel$
of Professor 4.14i' Crawford, Ph.D. I'aiJia$ his ready encouragement and
able assista¡cg thrs thesis woutd noc have þeen ïrrltten. One feels a
very real sense of gra-ri'rude for one has gained far rnore tÌra:r the very
valuabre <iiscíprine oi v¿rit-rng the thesis - +,nárt is to say2'Ëhe writer
feels tha-t he has been brought t.o a trueÌ. a-pprecr-a-tron of. a- great poet. ,,

John C. "çy'alker

iVinn ip eg, Á,pri1 , 19 2B .
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THE RELTGTOUS DEVELOPÂfE}fT OF IVJT,I.IA¡f ',rORDS"ïORTIi

CFIAPTER I

THE MAN A{ D TTIE POET

Williæ i{'ordsworth has assured hiusetf of a place eqrong the imnortals.

LÍke the'great nastersin the reals of art he has achieved such position

as uakes the priaso or blame of the indÍvidual critic of relatively snall
value' Even the great literary critic cæ do littIe to add to¡ or take
fron¡ his fame. By our qppreciation or the Lack of it we judge¡ not the
poetl biut ourselves. Professor Harper, has well said¡ ,,IIis excelLence as a
an artist¡ the specíal work he perforned in renovating the spirit a¡d. the
style of English poetry¡ ærd his pre-eninent position as interpreter of
the Revolution, assure for rtr/ordsvorth an enduring place anong tho greatest
of our poets¡ He adc nowled.ged Milton ashis uaster. That he oqualtred or
perhaps surpassed Milton in the quat ity a¡d variety of hís best acirieve-
&oats nay be the opinion of wordsworthians¡ though it Ís hardl¡rt the judge-
nenb of nankind. But uore atdmore the conviction is growíng that he is
the greatest of our poets sirre Milton."l ïr¡ith this assured positi.on ía
nindrthen,it is our business Ín the stud¡r of the poet¡ not to ap.uraisel
but to interpret

one of the questions which nust inevitably aríse in connection wtth the
criticisn of any great poøt is his religious rife. since a poet speaks of
the things of the o ul he nu t of necessity b" a religl oüs nte.yl¡ íf we in_
terpret the word 'rreligi oustr to oettrt having an interest in spírituar things.F1. Harper, fford.sworth r p. 17.
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^û. 
poet nay be 'rirreligrous" front he orthodox point of viewr he rnay be

betrodox ratþor than orthodox in his opínions ¡ yet he ca¡rnot but have

ar¡ intorest in things religious. Religion a¡ d those things which pertain

to religion oan never be natters of initifference to your true poet. The

retigious life of the poet is aLways a natter of great interest but in

the case of ì¡Tordswrth we have a spocial concern d.nco his religious faíth

underweut gradual but profound changes in the course of his 1ife. lflhat

is nore,theso changes in religious faith inevitabry farnd oxpression in
his poetry and we ehould be at a loss to e4r lai¡ the change in empbasis

with lfrordsworth at the various periods of hís lifo w:ithout knowing horr

greatLy his reLigiousoutlook had altered during these sarne periods of

tine. These considorations lead us to believe that 'rThe Religious Devel-

opnent of Willia-u i[ordsworthtr may be nad.e a very profitable srbject of

study ur{rtor, religious r.ife ie one aspect of the rire or the poet which

has recoíved all too rittle exact study and attertion.
T[e beiieve that it is very rÍghtly felt tlna., a study of the 1ife of a

poet is of great service in tho interpretati on of hÍs pootry. Ifle are tord,

that 'rrt is often said that poetry is its oum interpretation - or it is
bad poetryrr. 

"[ith this pronounco@nt wo do not hesitato to disagree.

Poetry is a sirc ere expression of the appreciations and convictions of a

üanrs own ÐuI - or it is nothing. Poetry is born of a nantg own deep and

rich exporíences in life and tberefore we nay be sure that the better we

uaderstand and knon¡ the poetrs rife the better we shall appreciate and

understand the poetts nes'ago. Tbe geaius of poetry is its orÍginality
a¡¡d that originarity Ís ínherent in personality. rt is necessary,then,that
we d¡ou1d do our best to ælve therictdle of that personality. ,,.[1] poetry
begins fron the beginning; it creates its own world¡ and, presents tho
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oternally noveL ¡¡atter of experience in ro rds that charu the ear of the

sinplest Listener. Criticísm rnust do the sa¡e; it must follow the poet¡

if he gíves any token of being worth the following¡ step by stepr recreat-

ing hÍs experiences¡ hanging on his words¡ dísciplining itself to the

reasure of his pacesr believing in hiu ad Living with hin¡ untiL¡ loo&ing

back on the way that ít has led¡ it sbatl be able to say whether tho adven-
1ture is good and the goal worthy.rt-

If we aro convinced that one of the first tasks of criticisn as far as

poetry is concerned is tb süudy of the life of the poet we cdl have no

d.oubt but that we nay learn nuch that is useful in tbe interpretatÍon of

I[ordsworthrs poetry fron a thoughtfuL study of his life. It has been as-

serted by *rne that Tilordsworthrs life was for the nost part extrouely un-

intoresting and uneventfuL. It seons to be trte tha-t when Edward Fitz-

gorald referred to the poet as ,rDaddy ìÍIordsworthtrho did. the poetrs repu-

tation no littre danage. this tern ca].led up a picturo of a placid a¡d.

'Ínnocuous old gentlencn whose life had been wiinout interest and whoso

poetry coulcl have l-ittle signíficance. This lras a faLse inage a:ad. gave

rise to stilt nore false inpressionS. We do not only trro poet but ourselves

a rery grave injustíce if we aLl-ow ourselves to be deceivecl into tbe ac-

ceptance of the attitude sì. med. up in this unf ortunate appellation. It
is true that Tford.sworthts later years srere spent in quiet retÍrenenü for
the nost parü but ít is equally trr¡e that the earlier years of bis life -
which all critics adr nowled.ge to be the roost srgnificant ones - w€re years

of stirrÍng activity and oxperiencé. Professor Harper defends the poet

with aIL the fervor of an advocate in æurt. "If coni;act with supremely

imporüant pu-o1ic affairs and intinacy with great spirits ¡nake a life

f . i[ral ter Ra.bigh¡ 'Wordsworth ¡ p' 11 .
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eventful, we nay say, índeede that no other &rglish poetr si¡ce the years

when MiLton sat at the couacil table with Crourvell¡ has undergone exper-

iences so heart-stirring as those vrhich ca¡ne ia a few years to tho quíet

young poet fron tbe North Country. ffiat would, not any studeat of history

gÍve to have walked across l'ra¡ce in tho inspiring suÍmer of 1790? fn the

ca^lendar of great days¡ what lover of literature would not nark as !¡eüof-

abl,e above all otbere one on which he had net Coleríd,ge and won hÍs heart

forever? How mauy occurences in any manrs life could have been reckoned- eo

notable as uaking friends with Cbarles tanb a¡rd Walter Scottl .Àsd we have

now cclne to a¡ opoch in Tfordswo¡'thrs personal history ¡û¡¡ich bad all the

cham of adventure a¡d ro$ance¡ togother with a spice of danger¡ and. ia

si¡Ích he touched., as with his bare hand, the vast coils that rrere generat-

ing heat and lfubt for a world that was to rove faster than evor before a¡d

through cl-earer Êpaces. ---- One of the nost decisive periods of tbat life
was the thirteen or fourtesn rnonths of his second visít to France. !'rÒn

tbe eeclusion of Hawksheadr the sheltered luxury of Ca.ubridge, the slow

pace ard quiet tone of Englisn and'ife1sh paroonages ar¡d couatry-houses¡ he

stepped in a single day into the brilliancy¡ the hardnessr the peril¡ and

exciternent, of Revolutionary: France.,rl Ad it was not the years of the

Revolution alono but those yirich came after drich are of d,eepest signific-

&llco¡ ltordswor-th and hb conteuporaries not onJ.y witnessed and experienced

a great revoLution in humao affairs and in hunm thought but they had also

to rea{ ust their lives and their thought followÍq that revoLution. The

poet livod eighty yearÊ. Ee was in the very pride of youth in the days

wben the I'reacb Revolution burst upon an aetonished Europe with aII ite
flaning light and fury. Wordswøth oxperienced the very keenest disappointnent

Yol.f .

L. Harper¡ 'ïÍordsworthr" pp. LZA"-L?ï.
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over the failure of that Revolution. He saw the star of Napoleon rise and

fall. He had. a share in the battles of the first haLf. of the ninoteentb

century for a¡¡d against the refor¡n of the BritÍdl Constitution and. State.

Wordsws'th lùved in a great agè ãtd he writes with a bac&ground of great

experience8. Indeed it is not too uuch to say the eighty years of the poetro

life cover a period d¡icn is as trenendous in íts írnport as a¡y eighty yearg

in aIL the history of the world eí¡ce the first century of the Christia¡
Etra' Tfith this in mind we c.o¡ underetar¡d his biographer sayiag, .His sordg

were acts' His decislone¡ ell€rt in so quiet a¡ affai.r as the choice of Eub-

jocts and worde forpastoral poensr were baeed on principles of the widest
scopet and were in tn¡th nonento.¡s, ashe supposed. Ifo breattred with joy
ard awer the spirit of a grorious tine. and. the ti¡ne found in hin ite uost
gLoríous ínterpret er.,, 

I

Thore are biographiesof every great uan and assuredly there are ,oany
-oiographies and críticisne of lffordssorth. Th, se of cc¡¡rse vary greatLy ir
standpoint and in value a¡d nust beused witb cauüion si.ace thq nust Ln-.

evitably represent a certain Inore or less characteristi.c point of view on

the part of the writer, ttr/e are nost fortunate, bowevern Ín havi:rg the
greatest possiblo assistanse in the sfud.y of Wordsworthrs rife in a voLun-

inous and renarkabls autobi-ographic poê&. ,'The preluder is a poen quite
uniquG in tbe history of líterature. No otber poet has left such an authon-
tic a¡rd detd Ied poetic beography as that f ound in tl¡-i.s great poen. The

sub-title of the poeE assures us that we have to do here with that rnost

tiifficult of aII riddles, the ,'Growèh of a poetrs MÍnd.r ,,S/ith the superb

self-assurancê of a great artist, he has &ade his own experÍence the inage
of his tiner and to hin we owe the one pennanent¡ uníversal history of the

1. Harper, ,Ifordssorth,t;'t'. rs .
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French Revolution on tne ,¡ind of rlar.rl IJÍe rüay gather hís intent iu trrlt-

íng this po@ fror hís ov¡c words¡ nUnable, to proceed. with this work¡ I
turnod rny thoughts again to the Poeu ou üy own Lífer a-nd you will be glad

to hear tÌ¡at I have added 300 l-ines to it in the cd¡rse of last week. 5-

It v¿IL be not nuch loss tbaa 9rOO0 lines¡ - not bundred but thousand lines

longn - üt ahming S.engtht ard a tbing unprecedented ín líterary history

*,lnat a man fu ould talk so auch about hinsetf . ft is not soLf-conceit¡ es

you know wellr that has laduèed. ¡ne to do tbis¡ but real, huuility. --- Hêrer

at ldastr I hoped that to a certain degree J d¡rou1d. be sure of Er¡cceedång¡

as I had nothing tg do but descrÍbe what I had felt ard thougåt; thereforo

could not eagily be bewil.dered..,,2 May a nan has Loft a gåodLy a.Eount of

autobiogr4hic nateriaL¡ s,ne have written prose autobiographïr but no one

eLse ae far as we knov'¡ has written strch a poetic auüobiograpby as rThe Þre-

lude.rf This poenr as a great mode¡:r'lflfordswor*hia¡ scholar has said,e is
I'tbo essentiaL liviag docunent for the interpretation of wordsworthrs llfe

2
and poetry.[' Wo need to add furtbor that [T]re Excursiontt ís hardly less

autobiogrry hio thaa ttlha PreLudeÍ. There seen to be three heroes ia rrrhe

Excursion[, tbe nwanderer"¡ the "solitaryrtr e.rtd the fipastorÍ¡ &d eaub one

of those in turn ercpresses or seens to express the nind of the poet hlngelf.
Indeed' they seen not only to express his rnind but also to recall- soheof

hís lifers experience. Having then this wealth of naterial nhich the poes

hinseLf has given uõ ïro cau do no less thar na.ke the best possibleuse of ít.
Tle aro forced to conclude that the poet is nore tikely to uderst$d bin-

self tban ís anyone else. The poet hinself rrust be taken as the authority

in alno t every cetse. 1ile are nerely at'l,iberty, honever¡ it sþuld seon¡ to
fill in thogo gaps in the narrative whero it appeare that.tbe poet has been

L. rrRosseau, Godwín, and ]¡Vordss¡orthÍ¡ Harper.
2. Wordswqth, 'Prose Works''¡ Vol. ff . p. 165.
3. De Se1inc orrt ¡ rWordsworth r s ,prelude , rr , p.

The_,AtLaaticr trfayr 191?.

XVo
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unduly roticent and to add the later chapbrs of the story after rf1he Pre-

lude[ and nlhe Encursion'r were finíshed. For tho nost sígnificant period

of the poetrs Iífe his o$r¡â pootry, properly read, gives us the best and

nost accurate rocord of his life¡ iopreesionsr std oxperíetrcês.

In attenpting to trace the æurse of the religious developnent of

Tli1lian lüordswc th it u"" {tn, groater amount of attention ehould be cen-

tered on the story of bis Lífe ae we fí¡d it depicted in his poetryr and þore

particularly as we find it in flTtre Prelüdort. It ie true that this poø

does not carry the story farther than tho first thirüy years of the poetts

lifs but boyond all çostion tbese,are the nost impoz'bar¡û and nost signi-

ficant years. Even thenost itlolatrous of the lovers of Wordsworth uust be

coustrained to adoit that the greatestof his poetry u¡as lrritten Ín tbe

earlier years ald that hie real couüribution to tho wo;r1d of art grew out

of tbe experiences of tbe yearo whose bistory is told in ttTho Preludetr.

QThe Preludo[ nust ever be tbe best iaterpretation of those feelùagÈ aad,

experiences out'of which came the poetry which has nade the na¡ne of Words-

worth great 4mot1g rrêDr The rolÍ-gious life of tbe poet will find exproo-

sion here if at all a¡rd to this poon we nust go for our final authority.



CHAFTER TÏ

TITE RELÏGTON OF CHÏLÐHOOD AND YOUTI{

We have good warra¡t for going baoc to earlieet ehildhood for a s-ttrdy

of the religious opinions of tbe poøt lüordsworth. As the aotto of one of

bis greatest aad best knowa poens we fínd the words - and wo cornot but

regard these words ae the exaet and beautíful e:çression of t¡ie thought of

tbe great poet - 
:

Ítre Child ís fatbor of the Man¡
.0nd I could wt åh my clays to be
Bound each. to each in natural piety.

( "Intiuations of Imortalityn)
And again we read ia rÎhe Prelude[ as he tells the story of hie owa chifd-
hooda-

Our childhood sits,
Our sinple chíLdhoodr sits upon a tbrone
rhat hath'o"" nll;;"1ffi1,,îI.lTr;1;:;nts'

Wordswcr th believed and af fimed with grea.t enphasis that the experiences

and iupressions of childhood. had the very greateot influence upon later
life. Tlhen we turn to the story of his childhood, days we see that the
poet bad good reaÉou to affirm this for he could read the proof¡ as it
were, in hÍs own Life.

As is well knowar Ï[illiam 'i{ordsworth was a chí1d of the take country

of Norühern England. Tbus he fel1 heir, not only to the cha¡n of its nar-
veLous beauty¡ bt¡t aIæ to the sinplo piety w}¡ich wa.s characterístic of
the people of tbis district. Years Later we find hin writíng to a friend
and he uakes reference to the habíts of the peeple who were his aeÍghbors¡
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these poor but independent farners and villagers a&ong dr on he passed hís

boyhoodr- nFor Sabbatbs¡ he goes to church with ue often or nosüIy twice

a day; on ccming hone soneone turns to the BÍbLe, finds the text and prob-

ably reade the'chapter whence ít wae taken¡ or perhaps some other; ahd^ ih

tbe afternoon the naster or ¡oistross frequently reads the Biblee if alone;

and on this day tho nistress of the house al¡ost always teaches the child-

ren to read¡ ore Ers they express it, bears then a lesson; or íf not thus

eryLoyed¡ they visÍt their neighborsr or r€ceive then in their own houses

as they drop in, ard keep up by the hour a sLow and fa¡iLiar chat.'I lfle may

judge from this picture of n¡ral Life that thesa people wero quietly but

síncerely devoted to the chrrch, that is to say¡ the churcb of England.

Ìllordsworth lost bís nother at the earJ.y age of nino but it is evid.ent

tbat the uenory of his ¡nother wa6 very sweet and precious to hi¡n. It seons

further that the mother wa6 a wo&an of gecuine piet¡r. fn tbe aIl too bríef
r'^Autobiogrßrhical [Ármoranda dictated, by Willia:n Wordsworth¡ p.L.r at Rydal

Inount¡ Novenber 1847tt, fhere is a reference to the notherrs interest Ín her

sonrs spÍritual weLfare. The íncidents are in no way renarkable in thensel-

ves and yet we caneot but feel how nucb richer was the poetrs lifo with theee

sinpS.e buü beautiful nernorÍes of his nother. r I reneuber ny rnother only iD
sone few sitnations, one of which was hor pínning a nosegay to my breast

when I was going to say the catechisn in the church e â.8 wâ.s custonary bef ore

Easter. I reneuber aLso telling her on one week day that I had. been at
church , for our sdiool- stood ia tho chrrchyard¡ and. we had, frequent oppor-

tunities of seeing what was going on there. The occasion leEr,s¡ €r wogan was

doing pena-nce in the churcb in a white sheet. My nother comended rny having

been presert, expressíng a hope that ï should remenber the circrnstance for

Vol. II.n pt72.1. Christopher Wordsworth, Meuoirs of Wordsworth,
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the rest of ny lifo. tBute' said I¡ rManar they did not Qíve ne a Þenbyr

as I hact been told that they weuld.t '0hr' said sher recaating hor praisesl

rif that wa6 your notive, you were vory properly disappointed.'oI The poot

paíct tribute to bis nothsr by recalling tbe first scene in one of his Ec-

clesiastical Sonnetsrr .

How fluttered thon thy a¡rious heart for n6¡
Beloved Mothert Thou whose happy ha:nd
Had bouud the florvers I woror with faithful tier

Sweet flowerst at whose iuaudibl-e comand
Her countêriâ:1c€e phantorn-l-ike¡ do*h re-appôar:
0 lost too earLy for the frèquent t,ear2 I
ArId iIl requiteit by this heartfelt sight-

('lEcclesiastisal Sonnetsrf r Parü III.¡
Sonnet lü(ff.)

Àfter tho notherts death the poet with his brothors and his sister Dor¡

othy were dispersed. aaorig the relatives. Tho father¡ John'uïordswo¡'th, tvas

reasonabLy prosperous in hís business and a nan of taste and culture but ho

was not ableto do all that he nigþt for the care and education of hischild-

rêRo It is said that he earLy set 1,üillia:n to learn porüions of the great

Englísh poets by heart¡ so that when very young he could repeat large por-

tiore of Shakespeare, Milton and Spenser. We have no record to theeffect

that he took any great interest in his Êonrs religious welfare, howerrerr eüd

does not seen to have Left aay great or Lastíng impression on his sonts llfe
a¡d character. Following his mothorfs d,eath Willian was seat to the gr4îftnar-

school at Hawkshead and thc re he spent the f omative years between nine anil

eighteeu.

The years spent in this quiet village and at this echooL nad.e their ím-

press on the Life of the poet. Hawkshead was a typical Lake Country village.
There was no great wealth ín evidene and little poverty; there were no ¡¡a¡-

sions and no hovels. The onebuilding of mark in the town was a noble Gothic

church of consideralbe arrtíquity ar¡d. rolatively large size. It was the good

1. Wordsworth, 'prose Works¡' Vol. IIf.r pp. Zltg-ZZO.
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the lad. to be lodged with one Ðame Tyson, who gave the boy the

of ¡notherly care. The poet aLways held Ðane Tyson in high regard

preserved her nenory in a tribute in |tÎhe Prelude¡'l

Her snooth donestic life¡
Aff ectionate without disquietudel
IIer talk¡ her business¡ pleased ne; andno less
IIer clear though shal-low strcam of piety
That ran on Sabbath days a frosher course;
lúith tboughts unfelt till now I saw her read
Iler BÍbl-e on hot Sunday afternoons¡
And lbved the book, when she had dropped asleep
And rnade of it a pilLow for her head.,:l

('tPrelud.e'r fV. , 222-2gO.J

À11 in a-1I Wordsworth rÍas reuarkably fortunate in spending the f on¡ative

yêars of his boyhood where be did.. Da:ne Tysòn was but typical of the siü-
pLe,frugal,godly fol*who were the f riendsr and nore or less unconsciously¡

the teachers of the growing boy. rn the days when T{ordsi¡¡or-th was a boy

there were few if any distinctionsof ra¡k in this renoote and. rather spars-

Ley settled district. Most if not all of the d.alesnoa were rstatêSÍtehft -
that ic to say¡ they were the orirners of the snall holdings vrhich they ti11ed.
The atøosphere of town and canntry alike was that of sturdy iudependence

and noighborJ.y frienúLíness. À few years later when the battle cry of the

French Revolution - frlÍberty¡ Equality, trraternityrr becnme the watchword

of the hour¡ Word.sworth faiLed to bo thrÍI1ed as with the pnoruise of a

far-off dream of the gold.en future for he had. known a cour¡n¡nity and society
which had exæplified these id.ears in a porfectly happy and naturar way.

Word$8orth was born and bred a deroocrat æd^ his political ørd social think-
ing¡ even his religious viempoint,was rery largely influsnced by the iæpres-

sions rsade in the days of his boyhood.

There was another great foroative infLuenco pecualiar to the talce ÐÍstrÍst
which nade a J-asting inpression upon the boy lMordswor*r. More poterrb even

than the influence of this d,enocratic society was that of the nagnífieent
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ssenery wiib whien ho was daily.surn¡unded. The scenery of the Lakeþås-

trict was fl¡ch as ccuLd hardly fail to nake a profound irnpression upon the

nind. and spirit of a sensitive souL. r'Austere but not nrgged¡ its &oun-

tains lofty enough to be awful¡ its dales and valLeys secluded and. tr)eace-

fuL but not Lonely, - the whole region invites to serene but lofty thought.r'

rrYe Presences of Nature in the sky
And on the earthl Te Vision of the biltsl
And Soul- of lonely places ! r'

( "Preludon , I, 464-6 .)

lÏe think it too nuch to say that ÏÍordswo¡'th would not have beea a poet had.

be speut his boyhood a¡nid less rugged. and.'beautiful surroundings but we Eay

say that lflordsworth wouLd never have been the sane kiad of poetl he couid,

not have had tbe sa¡t¡s Í¡ossage for the worLd. had be been reared elsewhero.

.tr'Ve 
must enphasizo thís in our study of the religious life of the poet for

it was these rrPresences of Naturett wbich wero ín these years of boyhood,

rninis't'ers and teachors' We ueed not deny tbe obvious fact tbat his Tras

a rei-igion of naturer nor need. we be d.isnayed because we find líttLe refor*
ence to the Churcb as such. lhe boy TUilliam.ltrordsworth vn¡rshippect the God

of Nature in Godrs own great out-of-d,oors. ft nay be that his reJ.igiôn ¡,å.s

not the conventional type¡ it nay be that he cculd not oe call-ed or-thodox

in b8s views or in his expression of then - sinee origínai.ity was the vary

geuius of bis thought and. work. It nay be that ono could not vith justice

a-nd accuracy call the reiiigion of hísyouth Christian but neither cæ. one caII
:f't uncbristia¡. It ¡¡as a gre& ûoe love of Nature ald Naturers Godl and

tbrough this l-ove therê was nediated to the eagor heert of the Lad that
peace¡ ca1mz ¡oyn wttch l-ies at tbe heart of all tme religioa. rfle Eay quote

passege after¡assage which give us a sense of the poner of the irnpression

which the beauüy aud the sublinÍty of these aatural surroundings had on the

soul of the boy poet. I[e turn to tThe prelude, and we read¡-

L2
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Fair seed-time had, ny souJ., and I grew up
Fostered aIíke by beauty and by fears
Much favoured in rny birth-place¡ and no less
In that belòþêd Vale to wÏ¡ich ere long
We were transpS.a:atedi - there were we let Loose
For sports of r¡¡ider range. .

(,,PreLude'r¡ I., 301-306.)
A little further oa we read words of poetic insight and beauttfui iragrye-

Dust as we are, the i¡nmortal spirÍt gror,rs
Like harmony Ín nusic; there is a dark
Inscrutable workuanship that reconcÍles
Discorda-nt e1e¡nents, rnakes then cling together
rn one society. 

(nprelud,er, I., 340_344,)

It was not ín the Church or ín the offices or ninistries of tho Church

that the boy fcprnd, bis religíon but in the open fields and. a-uong the uighty

uountaíns. ll[s have his testimony over and over agaitr and nevor nore strlk-
ingty than in the passage so often quotedl

If this be err.or, and ar¡other faith
Find easier access to the pious nind,
Yot were I grossly deeüåtute of all
Those hunan sentinents that nake this earth
So dcrr if I ,should fa-iI with grateful voice
To speak of you, ye þountains, and ye la.kes
Ànd sounding cataracts, ye mists and ¡vinds
That dwell aqrong the hÍlLs where I was born.
If Ín rny you{h I havo been pure in heart¡
If, ningling with the worLd I an content
lllith rny own nodest pleasures¡ and have lived
Tfith God. and Nature ccr¡nuningn rernoved
Fron little ennitÍes and low desi.res --
The gÍft is yours¡ ii'-

ye winds *r,¿ uoul¿r:å""3il:.:;rï"ï;;å uou"",.Yè ¡nountains3 thiner-0 Naturet Thou näst iáA
tr[y lofty speculations; and in thee¡
For this un€asy heart of ours, f find.
A never-failing principle of joy
And purest paosion'(rprelude,,, 

11. , 4lg_432, 445_45L.)

In still nore Lofty tenns do we have this thought in the ascription to the
rWisdon and Spirit of the Univsrserf:-
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farther a:rd say that the poet uas not nereLy passive under the power of
llature¡ he had begun to æve back a glory to Nature. Nature æd !¡å¡rd had

Eegua to ínteract. He had begun to make the infruence of his own souL felt
upon Nature. He bad begun to oçrmune sith Naturo and with the God of Na-

ture,and co¡muníon iæpries the give and. take of felrowåip. He knew the
influence of Nature upon bi.nself but he arso felt his o.rø3 porJyor w¡ich lupos-
ed itseLf on Nature. Nature and hineelf ¡uere liviag powers actiag on each

other. We cai prove this from Wordsworührs own words and we noed to bear
this ån mind lest we sÌ¡ourd be clecoir¡ed into thinking that the young poet
had unconsciousty boocne a pantheist.

whlr ¡nrins ar u'ffff;rl'if,"1"*f3lil.r*"" 8ïrow5¡
.ând what the summer shadel what äay and nigbt,
Evening and. noming¡ sleep and waking¡ thoüght
I'ron sources inexhaustible¡ poured fãrtU
1o feed the spirit of religious l_oveIn which I walked with Naturer But let this
Be not forgotten, that I still retained.
My fírst creative sensibility;
ltrat by tbe regular a.ction oi-the world
My sould was unsubdued,. A plastic poruer
Àbode with ne;

An auxiliary light
Came fron ny nind¡ mich on the åettlng sun
Bestowed new splendor; tbe neLodious Uirás,
The fluttering brerru", feuntaì_ns that run on
Mt_rmuring so-gweetly in thenselves, obeyed
A lÍke dæinÍon, ard the nidnight áto*" -
Grew d.arker ia the preseace of-rny eye¡
Hence rny obeisance, ny devotion í.u"å",
Iience my transpor.t.

("Pre1ude"¡ ff., 852-868, 368-876.)
we nay sry, then¡ that the educatíon of Nature had given the youth a senso
of caln 6êrene strength. Frorn this spirit - of God - in Naturo he drew hie
streagtb atd power and ùo l.ess his uoralíty and his peace, He had røith
I{ature harnony and comnuníon. He sensed a por*r ànd spirit ín Nature ar d a
po$rer over llature.
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Wil¡h this priceless heritage 'lffordsworth passed fron the freedm of his

aative Lake Country into tbe scnolarly seclusion of Cæbridge University.

His heart was high with hope and anticipatíon on that ldreary norningrl

when first he saw'rthe long-roofed chapel of Kingrs Co.lleget' lift its tur-
rets and pinnacles above the trees in the dístance¡-

My spirit was up, ny thougþts were full of hope;

I was tho Ðrea¡er¡ they the Drean; f roaned
Detigþted through tbe notley spectacle;
Gowns grave, or gaudy, doctorse students, streets,
Courts¡ cLoisters¡ fLocks of onurehes¡ gateways, towers;
Migration stra4ge for a stripling of tbe hillsr
A ncrthern villager.

("Pre1ude"r ffI.¡ IBr 30-35.)

Sad to relate, however, bis higþ hopes and expoctations were nol.fully reaþ
iaed,. Th- University failed to hola his inierest. He hsd littlo care for
the prizeE and oxaninatíons ad he refuseo to be carried. aiong with the reg-

ular cument of univereitï ltfe. He d.id. the becessary worr and passed tho

exasinations - he read rather wid.ely espeeial Iy anong rhe poets - but ia
general Ít nray be saio that be #*his ourn life. Thus early he d.Íspl.ayed

that stu-Þiione independence ¡r¡hich wae at once bis strengtn and his woakrress

ía later life. Even here bis love of Nature foLroweci bí-u¡ he created hls owïl

worLd a¡d lived in Ít. In. the fen-eorntry he iurned, bar¡r again to Nature fot,
strongth and inspiration. The hunæ element uith its groater breadth and.

s¡nrpathy began alnost imperceptibly at first to creep into his life witb Na-

ture stÍll in the ascond.oncy' Gradud, ly the hum¡r elenent grew in power and

Nature began to wear a differont aspect for hin, Nature and t[an bepa¡ne Linked

together' 'rEe had lovod rocks and brooks and stars as one angol night love
another - uow hunan feolings and chaages were connected with thern¡ and, a pen-

sive shade stole over Nature. rt was no longer only sublimity or calm un;ich

he feLt, but sonething kinder¡ sweoter - an in¡er touch of love¡ delightr or
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hopo. His hunan oul¡ awe.kened by life anong uon¡ began to wed Ïlunanity to

Naturer arld out of that came the fírst enotional feelíng of a personaL rè-
1ligion.'r- It is perhapaof real s-gnifica-nco that the enotional crisis Þhich

cao to hin during the first Bumor vacation canê a6 it were as the res.¡It

of the opposi.:eg currents of interest in his life. He was returning hone

after a nrgrll spent in rnerry-raking and ín the quiet ç J.endor of the d.arm

he comes into a great oxperiencea--

'ffi 'oiålt *":"1;,1;"i #å:"å; l:*:,-;,lo;"H*
trÍere then nade f or ne; bond. unkaoune to ne
'rfas given¡ that I d¡ oul¡i be, else sinniug greatly¡
A dedicated spirit.

(,'Prelude',r IV., 3BB-937.)

As the intellectuaL lifo of the University failed to grip the young stu-
deut so also faílod' the relígious life of the place. lTe are told, that the
religious Life of the collegos wae in a state of spiritless staguation. Can-

brid'ge was at this tine a stronghold of ^A,nglicanisn a¡d. tbere was every ef-
fort tc restrain rather tba¡l to ¡rroroote religious discussioa. It ís tn¡e
that there were currents of Unitaria¡riem and. even a taint of Rationalisu in
the University but it was not until æuefew years ã ter than uen holdiag
these views were able to raise an issue ín the University itaelf . ft i$ quíte
evident that wordsworthrs rerigious IiÉ'e did not prosper at Cambridge. Tbe

university seells to have nade hin the more criticat of roligi.ous ordinancgs,
though perhaps not moro so than is comron to universÍty students. He took
special exception of tbe n¡Ie of compulsory attendance at correge chapel a¡d
tbere is uore tha:n a litile stlng ia those lines:_

'r.[as ever know¡
lhe witl-ess Shepherd who cou1d. drive his Flock
IVitb serious repition to a pool
!f whigh rtis pLain to sight they never tast.e?
A weight must surely hang on dayã begun
Ar¡d ønd^od with røorst mockery: bä wisã,

1. Brooke¡ ' p. J.?8.
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Ye Presidents and Doánsr ard to your Bel1s
Give eeaæaabLe rest; fOf ttis a sound
IlolLow as ever vextd'the tranquil- air;
And your officious doings bring disgrace
0n the plain Steepes of our English Church¡
I9hose worship tmid re¡notest wllage trees
Suffers for this.l

("ProLude¡t¡ III ., 407-42l-.)

So it wae that University life failed. of seerned to fail to nake any pro-

found íupression on the mind of the young poet. It may w'ell have been that

the iafLuence of his Ifniversitþ Life was nore subtle and nore significa¡t
tban ho had s¿ pposed but certainly the po"t i{Aisposed to adni/t of haviag

d'erived any great váue froui his Cærùridge studies and associations. He

seens to have felt hinseLf t.o be out of touch with ít aIL a¡rd he ccmplains

of a lack of reality in University üÍfe and. tþf,k. His studiee failed t0 eü-

tbuse hÍ¡¡¡¡ tho religious life failed to grip him. IIe was thankful that his
norals were uninpaired. - ae he night weLl have been for it seens that there

was not a litt1e loose living arqng the students¡-

happy is the goirnêd youth¡
Who only roisses what f nissed, who fa1ls
No lower tha¡ I felI.

("Preludo'r¡ IIf ., 49L-499.)

It is ind.eed. reuarkable that the young poot, of al.I nen; drew sore of relig-
ious value frou t'he study of geouetric scíenco and nedibtion on the laws of
Nature than fron anything elso con¡rected with hís Un:iversity courge eard yet

thÍs waE so.¡- '

I8

Itrore freqrently from the sa¡ne Bource I drew
A pleasure quiet and.profound, a sense
0f permanent arrd univerghl awâf¡
And paranount belief; therer. recogaized
A type¡ for finite natures, of tbe one
Suprene Existencee the surpassing Iífe
Which - to the bo¡nd.aries of spaõe and tineo
0f nelancholy space and doleful tine¡
Superior and iacapabLe of change¡
Nor touchod by welterings of passion - is¡

L. This quotation ís fron uhatftÏhe Preluderr, of date lBOb-6.
we belíeve to be the oríginal versÍon of
see de seLiacourtr @',

-.-gã.
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.And hath the nane of, God. Transcendent peace
And si leaco ditt await upon these thoughts
That were a frequent comfort to ny youth.

("Pre1ude,'r Vf ., IZ}-L4L.)

There had evidently been .sæe thoueht üa.t Williæ. nigþt be taking order6

and entering tbe servi.ce of the Church. ?hat be hinself ever had any sot-

tled intention of doíng so we ces¡ find littre or no evidence. Ifis sister
aad hie relatives would have been pleased no doubt if he had settled ou tak-
iag orders - they rrculd bave been glad to havs beon assured, that he had. soae

reasonable prospects for the future but llordsworth hinself soorns.to have felt
no entbusiasn for tbe Church and no und¡¡e anxiety concerning this uacortaín

future. Dorothy ïllordswor-bh ie quoted as having rvritter¡ nI a¡¡ vary ar.ri ous

about hin just nowr as he will ùorüly have to provid.e for hiuseLf. Next year

he talçes his d.egree. lilhen he will go into o¡ders f do not know¡ nor how he

will enpi-oy hÍ"nself. He ¡nust when he is three-a¡d-twenty, either go into or-
dors or take pupils. Ee will be twenty ín Apri1."l Dorothyrs hopes were not
rea-ized¡ however, and her ar:riety was to be groatl.y prolonged.. rt was nany

years bofore ftrillia¡¡ i{ordsworth settled upon a prof essíon and that a rather
hazardouE one and Ín the nea¡tirue he was to undergo certain experíences which

were al¡ost as bítter as they were reaarkable. tong years afterward Wordgïrot&.

sai'd' that rtwauderÍng'was hio passiot?azú, this is borne out by a suciden d,eciE-

ion to spend his last long vacatioa at the university¡' not in study - as wa'
nore or lesg the custo¡i - but in a rsalkiug tour on the Contineat. That this
was tbe year 1790 makes this d,ecisÍon the nosü Eonentous in the rife of wiL].ian
ftIordsworbh for t'iis quiet *¡ûent to¡r became an introduction to the rnost eig-
!ificant event ia noderrn history, the French Revorution.

1. Harper¡ ,',ffordswolt 
ovr'.Llo'. &.2. wordswortñ-@lúor. rir., p. 196.
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With this background of experience rl'1,-ordeworth <rru1d. not have beon¡ howover¡

a disiuterested spectator of æ great a norenent as the Revol¡bion. The two

conrades set out on a'r&arch of nilitary speedlr across France to the Rhoue'

al¡d down tbe Rhone for a littl"e d.istance and then across oountry into Strit-

zerLand.. Everywhere tbey met the fervent joy and êbthusiasm of those tr¡ho

looked to the dav¿n of a great new day in hr¡rnan affails. Wordsworbhrs heaft

respond,ed to the chaIlerge of the hourr-

G'ory "H"ffi: i: lH-fäH';l;:,i;i'
llail- to the migþty projects of the tiuetrl

("Pre3.ude", VI ., 44I-443,)

Once in Switzerlaud Nature ca.¡me into its own once úore - once ¡nore enthralled

bis spirit. .He says in a Hter to his sister Dorothy, "Anong tbo rore awful

Êcenes of the A-lpso I had not a thought of nan¡ or a sÍngle created. beiag,

ny whole soul was turrsed. to ltin who producod tbe terribLe najesty betore neÈ
ilDescriptÍve Sketcbes't whic.b were wrÍtten Ín L791 and l.?92 while on his secùhd.

visit to Grance are the best record^ we have of this podestrian tour and the

feelíngs evoked, by the oxperiences thorsof.2 This poen reflects the passloa

of a heart on flane for lüordsworth at tbis tine was at the height of his Rev-

olutionarY ardor. Indeed we &.re told that this ísthe one poen which Tfo¡dsworth

wrote in the full faith of the French Rerolution and it is nemorablo for this
ratber than for any groat intrinsic nerít or the expressioa of any profound

philosophical or roligious touets. 0f far greater signífica¡æe is the passage

in trTho Prelude'r whicn refers to one of the experiencos of this tour. The two

travellers were øaking their way through the pass in tho nountai ns whon to
their a.nazement they found that they had already crossed the AIps. ltrfordsworth

1. Harpern 'ï[ordswortbVf l'tn. ,r,
?. ,,Tb" origiffiñ-r''rDescriptíve Sketchest' was very considerabry arteredin the editíons succoed.ing the first oae.and, it has ueeä rori uy nany conpetentcritics - altereil for the worse since.the poet soened. to wish tå noderate theglowíng descriptíons whichwere the heart änd s:ul of the poen¡ doscriptiona
which throbbed with a noble enthusiasn for liberty. Happiry enough the gxford.@!E.givesusareprÍntofthe1793EditÍonofthíspoêt.

2L
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that at such a juncture his or¡¡r mínd had. a real ity
fron Naúuro. fn a flasrr he sa.w that hís g¡ul roËe

tine.

But to ny conscious soul f now can say -rrl recogníze thy glory:r in srch strength
0f usurpatíon, when the light of serlse=
Goes out, but with a fLash that has revelsd
The ínvisible ùor1d¡ doth greatness nake a.bode¡
There harbours; whether we be young or o1d,
Our destiny, our beirogrs heart and home,Is with infi.nitude, and only there;
trTittr hope Ít isr hopo that cu¡r n"vår die,Effort and expectation¡ aud desire¡
And sonething evennore about to be.

("Pre1ude,'¡ VI., 59T-608.)

It Eeens that there was little of Ínport ia tho record of lffordsworthùs

last year at the university and in Febmaryz LTIL¡ the poet, uot yet the
twenty-one yearÊ of age, went domc to London to spend eonelittle tine. As
yet the young nan had settled. on no profession and no occupatíoa; he had no
p]'aIs and' ít soens that be was taking one ¡nore vacation before he fíxed, on
his work in life' rn another Ëense¡ consciously or unconsci ously¡ lilordsv¡orth
ìras conpletfng híse ducatíon. rn this great ,'a¡t-hiLl on the prain,, {he
cd' ls London - there sas laid on hís o uL the weight of the great burdeu of
hunanity' Tfordsworth began to take an active interest in the events of hlg
tine' Burke had already begun to thunder forth hÍs deaunciations of the F.rench
Revolution a:d the city was seething with excitenent. ïfordsworth ningled with
the crowds in the theatres¡ the cour-ts¡ on the streets; he observed with keen-
est interest the pulsíng life and varied interests of a great city. lle vront^
to hear the popular preacbers of tbe day but we are not Lod. to belieúe that
any of these nen nade any urked inpression upon hÍn. rndoed. ho seens rather
scomful of the efforts of tl¡ese men and inelined to satirÍze their affecta-
tiong' theír olaborate dressl' ng, their doruineeriag harangues. rt appears tbat
his relatíves had not givon up hope that he might bo induced to take orderE
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but Yfordswortb was sti1l obdurate. It was not that he had conscíentiotrs

scmples against the service of the øturch but rather that he had not tho

slightest cd-l toward ít. Interest ínMan as well as Nature had been roug-

ed in his heart by his University andFrench Revolution experiences but

Nature was stilI ia the ascend,ancy. It is significant that the title of
the Eighth Book of 'rÍhe Prelud.e'r is "Retrospect - tove of Nature leadiug

to Love of Manrr. Ì'llordswo¡-th was watøríng and o.tudying his fe1low¡ren frou
the beggars and the prostitutes on the street to the leading.oen Ln Church

a¡d State but he did not forget that Nature had a uossage for huuanity.

23

¿ttentÍon sprÍngs,
And conprehensiveness and nemory flow¡
Fro¡n early @nverse with the works of God

-funog all regions; chíefly rrhere appoar
Most obviously si.fiplicity and powoto

- even so¡ ito powers and aspects
Shape for na¡kind, by principi.es as fíxäd,
The views and aspirations of the souL
To majesty.

This díd I feel¡ in Londonrs vast douain.

ff: å|ií':,"å"iÍiîï,i.:,ä#î,'Ë",1 H.:,
Vouchsafed her inspirationrandiiffused¡
Through ûeagre lines and colours¡ and tbe pross0f seif -destroyingr tra:rsítory th.r.ngs¡
Conposure, an{ ennobling Harnony.

(rfProludo,' r VTI., 74O-T7L.)

Nature was still first in his life but the poet had begun to nore fuliy in-
terpret its power and. ressa.ge to the hunan soul¡ to h[a¡r and. the tine was not
far distant when Ma¡ a¡d not Nature would hold first place.

The next decision in i,llord.sworthrs life was a nonentous one. rt wae not a
decision to take up a profess on as his rolatives hac hoped but to nake an-
othor tour of France - this time to spend sJne considerable tiuo there. ïihat-
ever the osteasibl-e objects of the visit to tr'rance tt seeos ooro thaa probable
that the real reasons were a young nanrs love of adventure and s¡¡npatby with
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a gtøa'f' ¡i¿ovement in hu¡ri¡an a-ffairs. It has'oeen saiq of l,Ioroswortb that hóhe

of the nost d,ecisivo periotl.s of, that life was the thirtoen or f,ourteen non-ths

of his second visit to France.tr 1,{e believe that wê can go fiLrtitter and say

that this was indeed and boyond all question the one fiost decisive period. iu
his life. ALl the later crises of his J.ife grew out of the experiences of

this visit to Revolutionary Franse. liÏhen ',{ordsworth ontered France in Novou-

ber¡ l79lr he was plunged intc the heart of th¿ rost perilous and weighty

seríes of events in uodern history.

We are unfortr.rnato in having a very inadequate record of his thoughts

and inner experionces during this period. i.ûordsworüb telLs us very littte
about oxternal events and experíonces. 'rThe Preluderr becæes vague, sketchy,

and unsatisfactory at this point. Nor does his fírst biographer, Christo-

pher Wordgworth, the Bishop of Lincoln, ellighten us greatly. It alÞaost seèEg

indoed as if there had boen a conspiracy of siLence with regard to the poetle

aotions ardopinions durÍng theso critical years. Thís is the nore to be rê-
gretted because it was during thís very períod that i¡Tordsworth began a seriès

of deep and searching experiences of soul whidr nade hÍn a prophet to hunan-

ity' The good Bishop d,oes arouËe our suspicious¡ howeverr by a carefully
worded and non-comittat state¡nent as to r,ford.sivorthrs dangors in I'raæe arrd.

we read all the ¡nore into the words since the story of ITordsworbhrs Love af-
fair with Annette Vatlon has core to light, a story to wbich we sha1l sub-

sequently'refer. l'he Bishop say6 in so nany words and no &orgr"Wordsworührs

condition i-n France wa6 a very critical one¡ he was an orpharn¡ ]rounge Ínexper_

íencod'n inpetuousr enthusiasticrlfith no friendly voice to guicte hjm¡ in a

foreign countryr and that country in a state of revolution; and this revolu-
tiont it nust be renembered¡ had aot onry taken up arns against the rnonarchy

a:ldother ancient institutions, but had declared war against Christianity. The

uost licentious theorites ïrere propounded; all restraints were broken; f.ibertiaÍ¡r
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was law. He was enconpassed with strong teqltations; and ai.tbough it is not

the design of the present work to chronicle the events oi his life as f,ai" as

they iLlustrate his ç¡ritings, yet I could not passover this períod without

noticing the dangers which surround those who Ín an ardent enotion of enthue-

iasn put thenselves in a positíon of peril without due consideratio¡ of the

circr¡nstances whiei ougþt to regulate their practice.ttl

That'ffordsworth was soon face to face witb these dangers and. teuptations

is aþundantly evídent. i[ordsworth had undoubted.ty been greatly inf].uenced.

by one of the great Revolutionary thinkers - that is to say¡ Roussear - before

he ever left Englaud. Rousseaurs thínking and philosophy have left thoir
trace in Tfordsworthrs poetry. The principat em'phases of Rousseaurs phil_oso-

pby was that of indivÍdualisu and that the essential condition of a good life
was a free development towards nature. .A.long with this there uas the teaùíngtlrl
the condition of tho good lay in the self-expression of the general will. lhe
first of these prÍnciplos would nako a peculiar appeal to Wordsworth rrrho had

such an exalted view of Naturo and its power over the hu¡an soül. Ohce in
tr'rance he rrroutd feel tbe influence of Rousseau andtho other great thitakers of

the d'ay to be i¡moasurabJ.y groater. ilJt¡at is nore, he found hiuself in a great

fernent of new and startling ideasi men were intoxicated. with liberty aad with
joy.

rT\yas in tnrgh an hour
0f universal fermentg ¡oildest uon
Were agitated; and corootíonse strife
Of passion and opinion, filled. the walls
0f peaceful houses with unquiet sounds.
The soil of con'rnon 1ife uas¡ at that tiile,
Too hot to traad upon.

("Preludoile 1X., L6t-I62.)
And. elsewhere we read¡-

Bliss was it ín that dawn to be alive¡
But to be youngl¡vas very Heavenl 0 times¡
In which the roeagre¡ stale¡ forbidding ways

1' Christopher lTordsworth, Menoirsr Vol. f .t pp. ,14-TS.
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. Yfordsworth having crossed to the Gontinent was soon ín Paris where he lih-

gered for some time and then wenL on to Qrlea:rs' At Qrleans¡ Bloisr and

paris he passed sorue fourteen mont1rs. It was at Blois that 1líordsworth uet

one Captain Beaupuig¡ EIr officer of the garrùson at Blois¡ 8' Irãtll of noble

character a¡d sterling virtue. Baôupuis was doninated and inepired by the

pri-nciples wtrich were the id,eals of the Revolution and be set i!'ordsworbh orr

fire with tho flase of his own revolutionary ardor. Coleridge alone of all

iüordsworth,s friends exerted a greater infLuenee upon the poet than did Beau-

puÍs. He turned the poet's vague idealis ínto fircn principte and at tast

humaaity¡ t¡¡ai. is to sayr Mari¡ found a place in Wordsworthts heart whicir was

on.the sârne plan/e with Nature. There is no fÍner description in [The Pre'

luderr than that of the character of Caþfa,i.n Beaupuís. "The annals of the

Revolution present no purer spirítr none nore gallantt unselfish, genial¡

and hopeful .tl

Ånong that oand. of 0fficers was onet
Already hinted at¡ of other nould -
.â, patriot; thence rejected by the rest¡
And with an oriental ôoathing spurned¡
¿s bf a different caste. A rneeker nan
Tk¡a¡ th:is lived rievêr¡ nor a noro benign,
Meek thougþ enthusiastíc. Injuries
Made hir¡ uore gracious¡ and his nature then
Did breathe its sweetness out nonù sensibly¡
Às aromatic flowers on Alpine turf¡
liilhere foot had crushed them. He tbrough the eveûts
Of 'r,hat grea-i chalge wandered in perf ect faith¡
As through a book¡ an oId rolrâ.ncê¡ or tale
0f fairlr or some dream or actions wrought
Bohind the sumner clouds' --

Man he lovod
As na-n; ande to the mean and the obscure¡
And all tbe homely in their homeS.y works¡
Tra¡sfered a courtesy which had no air
0f condescention; but did rather seem
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0f custom ¡ !ø-we and statuter took at otrce

The attraetion of a country in rornaricet
( "Pre1ud. e "7'1ga-ttz.)
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A passion and a gallantryr like that.
llbich he¡ a solùier, in his idtror day
Had paid to wonan¡

("Prelude"r D(" 288-302r 306-312.)

Bezupuis and trYordsworth ùiscoursed about the end.s of civíI governreru and,

its wisest forms¡ of how greal nations bad benn formed ín the past¡ of the

uíghty-.hopes of the present hour. Beaupuis did ind,eed set his friendrÈ sotrl

on fire with his own passion. He pointed out the tremendous challenge of

the hour¡-

^å,nd whe¡r we shancod
One day to neet a hun$er-bitten girl¡
t'lho crept along fitting her J.anguid gait¡
IJnto a heif errs notion¡ by a cord
Tiod to nel^ afia, and picking thus from the lane
Its su stenance, whiie tne girl witn palIid hands
ìtras busy knitting in a heartLess rnood
0f eoritudoo and at the sight ny friend
ln agLtat"ion said¡ 'rrTis against t:nat"
That we are figbtíng, " ---

("Prelude"¡ IX., 509-518.)

Y/e nay say with conviction that it was Beaupuis and his influence wbieh

brought i¡/çrd.swortb.totne pornt where he could place Man and l{ature on'the

sar¡e level in his arfectiofi and estoem. lVe have his confession in the fol-
iowing significant tiness-

Yet deem not¡ tr'riendt that human rind with me
Thus early took a place pre-eminent;
Nature herself was at this unripe tine,
But socondary to ny orivn persuits
And anirnal activities¡ and all
Theír trivial pleasures; a¡d when these had dropped
And. gradually expired¡ and Naturee prízed
For her ovrn Ëake¡ became nl¡ joyr even then -
.And upwards through ny late youth, untj.l not tess
Tlran two-and-twenty sutrners had oeen told -
Tiras tfan in ny aff ectrons and regards
Su-þordinate to herl her visibre forus
And viewless agencies: a passion¡she1
A rapture often, and imnediate love
llver at nand.; he¡ only a delighr
Occasionalr ar accidental grace,
His hour had not yet come.

(ÍPretuc.etr¡ VIII., 340-356.)
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tsut if Beaupuis led T{ordsworth in'r,o a keener interest in Ma.¡¡ he, on the

otner hand¡ weakened his fairn in orthodox uhrrstianity. -Beaupuis¡ like

lflirriarn uodr,r¡in who ca:me rnro rne rife of Tforos,vorth a littre tirre ¡.at.êr"s

was aJr enanusiastic voiary of Reason and it appears tnat uy uÞgrees illoi"ds-

wortn was losing more and more of his faith. He was oecorning, not only

a Revoluiionary in nÍs polrlecal th:-nli-ng, out a Rao¿cal and a Rationaríst

in nis retrgiuus atiituue,

Flor¡ Orleans and Bloi-s ïilordsworth sent back to Paris and we migh'r, sl.rp-

pose that lhis chapter in his life was to becoue a closed book¡ that r¡¡e

have recounted everl*thing of in¡rortance which has to tio wÍtli this peri-od

of the poet's life. I{ot so¡ hovreverS Comparatively recontl-y it has como

to the knov,rledge of the general public that du,ring this stay in France,

rlllordsworth becane involved¡ and ve,y d.eeply uvolved, in a l-ove affaítr.
I,-hers is much in this story that is still a nystery but the r:afre and the

character of the svreetheart are weLl knov,rn. Annette Val"lone later knorna

as irladame Va1lon, the lady in question, Ìn¡as of a royalist fanily and. quite

evidently a lfioman of no little strength and worth of character. ïile have

no rea-son to assess praise or blane as regards any asBect of this affaif

as a biographer night be expected to do. Iû does seeu advisable, hæver,

to mention the incid.ent and to suggest that'v'lordsworth¡ having inade the

uistaker d.id his best to make such anards as it n¡ere possible for him to

aake. There is nothing to prove that the young couple did. not intend to
narry and that the troublous tiries¡ difficult circunsta:rcesl or clash of

pôlitical opínions ha.d not rnad.e such intentions irnpossible of fulfilhnent.
Tn a:n¡r case it rnust be said that although Tfordsworth was very careful not

give any inforuation to tho rvorld at large¡ he d,íd not keep the secret frorn

the wonan vrho hac the best right to know the story, narnoly¡ his future wife.

28
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In conclusion a¡d by way of coment on tbis aff aùù we cau hardly do better

than to cr¡ote the words of Legouis who has a pertinent cÈ:ûticim to nake!'

I'As a poet he was¡ a.t least frorn an artistic point of viow¡ reticnnt to a

fault. He irained bis autobùographical recollections and presented 'to the

public a partiaL, incornplete¡ and to a certain extent¡ enfeebled¡ Ínage of

his life a.nd feelings. He v¡as, of course¡ fully justified in ref,using to

tell a story the secret of v,¡hich did not belong to hinr alone. But a ü¡ore

open avowal, i.n general terrns¡ of his youthful passions could have harmed.

neither him, nor Annette, nor the reader." I jt need not be inferred that

this love affair had any great or lasting eff ect on T'fordsworthrs religious

attítude but on the other hand we feel any study of the life of Tford.sworüh

could harLdy fail to mention this incident¡ at least in passitrg.

Fron the conparative quiet of central Fra.nce Tfordswor*h Su"rndd his steps

toward París. There he seems to have become imsrsed in politics havihg

tinked. up with a faction called tbe "Brissotins'r and we.ca:r only cohiectt¿rê

as to what might have been his fate had he not been recalled to Engla"trd.

These were stirring and dangerous tines in the French capital a¡d ¡nen who

ínterested thenselves in pôlitics were taking tbeir lives in their h¿rtndg'

lllordsworth appareutly left France very unwillingly but at no la.ter date thær

that of the writing ofnl'he Preludeil he was ready to acknowledge that it had

been for the best. We find hin saying:-

fn this frame of nindt
Dragged by the chain of harsh necessity¡
So seemed it, - now I thankfully acknowledgee
Forced by the gracious providence of Heavorlr -
To Englaad f returned, else (though assured
That I both was and must be of smalL wèight¡
No betèer than a landsruan on the deck
0f a ship struggling urith a hideous storm)
Doubtlese¡ f should have ùh'ên nade conrron cause
ìTith some who perished.¡ haply perished tooe
A poor nÍstaken and bewildered offeringr -

("Pre1udet" X. , 22L-23L.)
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It is evideat from the tone of the record which the poet left in r'The

prelude,t and fron the statsnent of his nephow in the nii'ieuoirsrr that i'rrords-

s¡orth was in a stubbom frane of nind when he left I'ranco to go bach to hås

naiive land. His hopes were bound up in the Revolution and in Revolutioh-

ary Franeei so rnucb so indeed tha'o he at first rejoicod in the def,eat of the

British by the French in various battles of the war wnish soon broke out'

1,'fe are also to believe that YÍordsworthts religious fa-ith had been badly

.ieJûattered by his oxperiences in Franeo, His atiach¡nent to Christianity¡

or sha11 we say to the Ghristian Church¡ had not been a very vital one at

the tine he had left the University. ilis stay,in London bad done nothing

to strengtben his faith¡ had rather tended to underuine it. '{hen the plunge

into the white heat of the Freuch Rovolution e¡d tbe contact witffiotabJ.y

Captain Beaupuis, whose relígious thinking íncLined^ to rationalísu¡ had

confirned his religious doubts. liYe are not able to say whether ''.'fordsvrorbh

had as yet given his allegiance to the"goddes of Rqasontt but it ìs cetstaìn

that his religious faith was at a very low ebb when:he le ft !'rance. The

stors and stross of soul which was to mark tho sùóry of the next few years

had already begun to broak over his head vr¡hen he turned hís relucta¡t feet

toward Englam.
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TTIE Pm.r0D 0F STORI'{ ÂND STA.ISS

Íbe next.chapter in thelif e of the poet is a nost difficutt a$d Eobeh-

tous one¡ diffisult because we have such scEåty records¡ autobiographical

or otherwise¡ which boar on ttris period¡ and nornentous becagse during the

next few years the poet had to work out his souì,ts satvation. Under the

cir:curastatces ïre ¡nust nake the nost of available evidence and endeavor to

piece together the story of fateful. years. This ilPeriod of Stortn abcl Stressh

na-y be said to begin with Vlordsworthrs return from Fra¡ce. liere at the

very beginning we are at a loss which it comes to tho deter"mination of the

exa.ct date. What v¿e do krrow iÈ that it uust have been about the very end.

of the year !792' lÍordsworth says in his Autobiographical Líemoranda, ,'I

cane home before the executrüon of the King, and passed the subse4rent tine
a¡Ì¡ong ny friends in London and elser,vhere, til1 I settled. with ny only sÌs-

ter qt Racedown in Dorsetshíre¡ in the year 17g6.,, 1 
Íhese years betweerr

1?93 and L796 which \ilordsworth disnisses in one senterr"" u"" perhaps the

nost interesting in his Life as far as his thought ri¡as coucerned.. It was

d'uring those years that he went through that intenee agony of spirit that

nade his ¡nessage to the world d.eep and profound. ,,ft was largely because

cf what he undertrrent between L792 anri 1796 that he becaue one of the voices
4

of thæ âg@.tf It is most unfortunate for tnose who have wished to nake a

cratical study of i'fordsworbh's life ancl poetry that there is so little ac-

count of these fonnative years either in the poetrs osrn word.s or in the

frIordswortb, Prose ïVorks, VoI. III.; p. ZZZ.
Harper¡ r¡lordsworthr p. l8p.

lol'l'

1.
2.
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conternporarf recordsr I'iIe must alt.agree with de Selincourt when he sayi;¡

"¡here is no part of his life of whicir we knor¿ so littLe as tnat wh¿ch ibter-

vened betweea his departure for France and his settlenent at Raceqown and

there is none of vrhich we ï¡ould fain know Inof,e.'r 
I

l¡ie do know for a certaintyn hor,irever¡ tnat ïrle years following the fett¡fb

tö England were very dirfieult years. tr'ile can be ver¡ Eure that the expei-

iences of these years were Þiuter and læartsearchtng. There îirere ftalry dif-

ficurt¿es to oe encourrber:ed and ruoy oo,rJts to be vanquf,shed.. 'flordsli'orth

orought oack fron France certain extreme and ir'reguäàr opinions. He had,

nour ceaseq to oe ortnodox ei"¡hor in his religious or ha6 pôIitical attituoe.

His sister Dorothy and sone of his otner reLatrves were strlt hopeful tnat

Ìltiliian night oe pêrsuaded to enter t¡¡e ministry out thrs rv'as nanifestly

iropossioJ.e. Yet it was inperatlve ¡¡rat ne shouio fina soürethine iti the

way of an occupa'õrorÌ or profession. fle repearedly refu6ecl 'üo å.ccepr oppof-

'uunities along professiona] Ilnes and 6oon ur'Ougnt upon hlfiself 'ci¡e r¡ond-

age of poverty. I,Ioney natierÊ were not ¡,¡e'least ot' the poetrs !ïorr'tes

d.url-ng these crrtical years. Tndeed r.t. seerueo aÌ trües ao if he would bo

oblidged by his financial. exigencies 'vo take up spüe setiled occupatíon

v¡hether he v¡ould or üo¡ Hís slender patriuony riïa.s soon exhausted a3A þis
'uncles and guardians having lost patience v'¡rth hi¡n becuase of what seemed

to tires to be inexcusabLe idlenessr J.eft him very nuch to his ort¡n resonrGês¡

To these rela.tives the poet's actions rÍere all the uore difficùtt to par-

don just because they had good reason to suspect ï-fillian of holding the¡e

irregular and radical views. It r¡¡as too rnuch to ask of h*?l nature t'nat

they should contribute to his support under sush circumsta.¡:ces and in view

j

t'

1.
2.

De Selíncou-rt¡ Tlgrdswolth's,,prelu4sri r p. Iiii.
Legouis¡ Earbr Life,of, rigIgggg.I!!.¡ p. ?BI.
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the stubborn attitude adopted by liJordsr¡orth hinself . l?ordswolljr ,,vg¡kod.

out a plan for a fntgaL and- independ.ent life but he could not even ca;rry

out this unambitious prograrrt ivithout at least something, in the way of a

setiled incomo and so he was forced to al¡andon this plan., - ,

'ile may pause here to ascertain if v¡e ean what these unorthod.ox op.,niohs ¡rü,

wiaich brought the poet into disfavor with his fa:riIy. TrIe might fur-ther in-
o¡rire whether ho was able to hoId. these vievrs with aay lasting satisfaction
but it goes almost rvithout saying that this was the very thing he was not

able to do. The H.evolution ha.d. made ir'yordsïrorth a convínced republican; it
had given him a new theory of politics¡ changed hj-s whole conception of

the powers and obligations of the State, Yet by his Ëraining and e¿r¡catíon

he had been prepared for the acceptanee of these princíples and he could

holcl these principles without unduo strain or stress. 'lhe real ctùE*s had

to d'o with spiritual things. Legouis seeaÊ to put the euphasi:s in the right
placo when he sayg, "But theso political feelingsl however violont¡ were

after all merely the superficial disorclers of lîord.sworth's mind at this
period of his life. The Revolution did ruore than ruffte its surface with
thene waves; it convulsed the groundwork even of hÍs norar being.r,r ïn
Boolc Eleventh of "The prelude'r we have the record of different piiages of
this profound upheaval in his iru1er nature. lt¡hat makes the record the rnore

valuable is the faci ùhüt i'ïordsworth was so largely typicar of his gen6r-

ation in having -t o face these critical questions in the realn of thought

a'nd religion' rn rrThe Prerud.e'r then, we have rnore than the individual biog-
raphyt rue have a picture which is sonething of an epitoroe of what thousands
upon thousands of his generation experienced.. His biogrgþher is ¡ustified
in saying, 'rHis biography becornes almost a:r inward history of bis generation.rr

Õ.1

1. Legouis, Ear1y life bf lVor{sworth¡ p. Z5B,
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bad quite definitely arrived at the point where they recognized no porsonal

uod. in the r,¡orld. It vras Reason which v¡as acknowl-edged as the final court

of appeal. Reason v¡as to revoiutionize not only Frarrce but the whoie world;

the worid was to be remade und^er the uight of her powêro i,Íe have already

quoted a part of the passa-ge fron lThe Preluder a¡hich spoke of the high

hopes of the early days of the B.evolution a¡rd as we read a little farther

in this sa$e passage v¡e note'r,hat Reason and Rea.son alone was the divine

enchantress which was to nake all things neìÍÊ-

Bliss rr,¡as it in that dawn to be alive,
tsut '¡o be young iras very Heavent 0 times
In which the ueagre¡ stale¡ forbidding ï/ays
of Euston¡ law¡ a:ed statute took at once
The attractions of a country in romancet
,lTben Reason seeroed the most to assert her rights
l'rliren nost iatent on making of herself
À priure enchantress - to assist the rvork¡
lirl?tich then was forward in her n¿rÍie.

( "Prelude" r Xf . r 108-Il-6. )

Nov¡ as time passed ít beca.me increasingly etear that a.ll these high hopes

were d.oomed. \Tordsivorth and his f ellow idealists suff ered disappointnert

after disappointtent. They were thrown ad.rift in the v¡orld. of tbougbt anci

thoy nuot look for guidarrce. ïn rffordsworthrs case this guidance cafie frônr

a strange and unexpected quarter¡ that is to say¡ fron the phitosophical

tea-ching of Tuillia.:m Godwin.

After lVordsworthrs retum fron France it seens that the first great iu-

pact upon his life and thought vr¡as r¡ade by the ratíonalist phílosopher,

Godwin. l{e cannot þe sure rrhen exa.ct}y lliordsworth first þegan to read a¡rd

follow Godwin but that his Ís the influence of greatest i-mportance in this
period of the poetts life is proved iæ,yond question. It was in February,

L793, aLnost simultaneously rrrith the outoreak of the vrar betv¡een France

and England - the event whrch marked the Þeginning of the uore serious

conflicts in.lilorcts$¡orth's soulr - that Godwin pubrished his ,,rnguiry
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concernirg Polítícal Justice¡ and its influence on general virtue anci hap-

pines$.tr 'Ihis book, cormonry knol'rn as "folitical Justrce"¡ l-s noifi prac'ti-

caliy forgotien but in its day i'c was a work oí note and mar.[<ed an epoch

in contemporary history. ft is impossiole 'Lo state Godwinfs philosophy in

a:ry great <ietarl in this prcseni study or indeed to mako ar¡t,heng like ab

accurate suÌnmary of his 1eadÍng ideas - ïre ca:l üerely suggest that Godwin¡

Iike nany of tne French thrnkers, lvas a devotee of the goddess of Reasôh.

His whole appeal was ro Reason to the exclusion of aJ.L other standardi:.

He nad gathered. up inot a nore or less rigid. systen aost of the revolution-

ary ioeas which l,rere to ne fou.nd j-n the philosophical- works of his t1ne.

Godwin had thus arrived. at an extrene form of atheism. llle are tol-d that

ne l"aughl- that there were no iru1a-te ideas ancl :.trart noral freed,om was a pop-

uiar fiction. Trle real fact of tne na¡,telr¡ïasr according to Godwinr that

nall pure intebligence, a reasoning øachrne. fuien hacl only to give Reason

free play a.nd- Tney vroulct þe assured. of trrr.th as tne reu¡ard of inqurry and

justice as tne a¿'cains¡ert of lioerty and freedom in tne ¡'e1a.Llons of me¡t.

'l{orrigg these principres out'uo'cheir logical conclusron Godw:in arrived at

a Kind. of pnriosophrcal , morale and pu.r-L'r,rcåJ â.TraTCrt!. Thrs systeïn of

r'ougflt wrth its supreme exal-uation of Reason carrted with it the soeds of

soûe very da:agerous heresieà ani. Êrrors and those vrho,.accepted thie line

of thoughfoften became deeply involved and suffered mosi d.isasterous con-

Seqüen0eÊ. '

It happened that TÏillia:¡ Godwin ha.d ihe faculty of appealing to the en-

ihusiasrn of young men. Young people hungson his ivords as if they had. been

those of a prophet. He nurnbered among his d,isciples at one tine or aJio-

ther such ardent spirits as Shelle¡', Bulwer Lytton and T{ordsvrorbh. Iiarper

points out the strong appeal intha1, quiet sta-tement of Godwin's, "Tt is

óo
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inpossible

in the nature of things/tnat tne nan vrho has deten¡ined i,zith hinself never

to utter the tu-rths he knov¿s should be an intrepid and indefatiglble thin-
ker. frre link that binds together tbe inward and outer nnan is indidsoluble¡

and he that is not bold in speech vr¡ilL hever be ardent and.'unpre judiced ìtr
Iinquiry.'r tiIillia¡ lTordsuorth ryas one of i;he firstr a$d quite possibly

the greatost¡ of those who n¡ere converted to the Cl-odru¡:inian system. i¡le cah-

not say vrhen this happened. nor incleed hor"¿ suddenly or how gradually it took

place. TlIe know that'vÏorclsworth was living in London at the tirue when I'Po-

liticaL Justicerr was the book ofthe day. lfe also knov¡ that i¡,¡ord.s.worth sat

under tho preaehing of a dÍssenting mÍnister Joseph Fawcett wbo was ar,so-

ciated with Godwin at the time "Political Justice" was r'¡rítten. I'awcett

was a rather unique character and we fj¡rd him aI[ the aore inieresting

becuase rnany of the characteristics of the'rsolitaryü in rrflhe Excursiorrrl

were drawn f rom i4lbrd.swothrs reuenbra:nce of !'awcett. As regards Tvords-

worth's direct connection or relations vríth Godwin we have only that oft
quoted sentenco foru HazLitt¡ which r,ve find. in his essay on GodraínrrttThrövr

aside your books of chemistryr' said l'{ord-sp¿orth to a young tralx¡ a stucleirt

in the ?enple¡ rrand. read Godwin on Necessity.'z coleridgerwho was first
an adherent and. then a vehenent antagonist of podvrinism, sp.¡. d that he hever

knew a nore obstinate supporter of Necessitarianism than i¡Iordsworth.

lVordswo-th, who seeus to have enbraced Godwinisu scmewhere about 1293
?

or 1794"began at once to follow Godsints suggestion and. to put everyühing

to the test of TêâsDrl. He would no J.onger ta^ke anything on authority, he

would bring atl his convictions, his religious faith¡ to the bar of reason
JI4ut¿

aud tlæ re ræi'gh i*e value. It rsas Inany long years bof ore he rel-inquished

J' He,rper, wordsForthl" d,: ,ro . z. Ha¡litt, spírit of. the AEer Þ. 20.3. we can never Èe v"ry exact about dates during this periodr and as ithappens, we know less aúout the years r?g3 ad r7g4 toan practicarly anyother years in the poetrs life.
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Now disbetievins; u,r¿ruriTti"ïi::än8t
lVith inpulse, notive, rigþt and rvrong, the ground
0f obligationr what the rule std whence
The sanction; till¡ dena-nding formal proof ¡
And seeking it in every thing, I los't
All feeling of convictiore âild¡ in finel
Sickr woarÍed out with contrarieties¡ i

Yielded up noral questions in despair. ,,' ', ,

(t'Prelude", XI., 297-305.¡

As lffordsworth goes on himself to saye this was the crisis of his soul.ts

disease¡ the last and lowest ebb of the tide. T/ith this low ebb there 
, ,,, .,i

came the beginning of a long and slow r€covêryo One nigþt infer fron ,l ' 'j''

Book Eleventh of ttThe Preludott that the recovery was acconplished raptdly ,;.,,,,,..'
"' :l

but such was not tho caso. It took nuch heart-soarching and nany years

before his sou.lrshealth was finalty and fi-rlly restored. l¡Ve get a truer

piature from lines in Book Thirteonth 'rlnagination and Taster Ïfow Inpair-
ed and Restorodlr where he says:-

tong tirue in search of knowledge did I range
The freld of hunan life, in heart and. ¡nind

' Benighted; but, the daw"n beginning now
To re-appear¡ rtwas proved tnat not in vain
I had been taught to reverence a power
That is the visiþle quatity and shape
Ànd inage of right rea6on; --

rr is id¿ erestin! ro note rhat ;:::::Tr'-l]i",]lllrl-, or ¡,rippa'r ,,, ,:,,, ,

. r'1,:ì | il

scof fÍng oven .in the days when there nlg ht have bèen a tenptation to re- " ,', ", :

Lieve his feelings in this nanner. He was d.eterninsd to fight this t6ing
through to conviction a¡rd conclusion. His was a serious, earnest pürposor

Depressed¡ bewildered thus¡ I did not walk :

Witli scoffers ¡ seeking líght aad gay revenge : :

Fron indiscri¡:ninate laughter, nor sate dovrn
In reconcile¡nont with an utrer waste
0f intellect; -----

("Prelude',r XI., gzl-925.)

this u'as the time when Coleriþe referred to his friend lffordsworbh as a
rf seui-a-theist" - rhicn ioight or rnight not nean an agnostiê.1

1. WhitgAn EÄamination of the Charge of nlpstaqy Àg¡"j¡st Wnrcrsu¡arth, p.25.
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The goal Tfordsworth had in ruind seens to have boen:-

- the virtue to exist oy faí*ne
As s/ldiers live oy courage; a6r oy strength
0f heart¡ the sail-or fights witt¡ roaríng seas.

(ilThe Excursionrrr fV.r 201-203.)

ï[?ri]-e i¡llordsworth was going through these agonies of spirrt - and ìnre are

assured that bis nental struggles were indoed. of tne most agoäízing natt¡re -

ít hqpened that his personal affairs ano financiaL position had. vastly

Ímproved. He had. by no &eans attained weatth but he ha.d o-btained. a üeasure

of fnrgal independ.ence, For scme years following 1790 lr/ordsworth had r¡ot

been ei¡. lowed to see his sister Dorothy who was staying rqith a Rev. Idr. Cook-

sonr a cleçginnan of the Church of England. Through these troubled. years

both lllilLian and Dorothy had cherished a fond.hope that they nigþt be reuh-

íted and that they uight establish a quiet little hone. Theùr mutual

pleasure in one anotherls socioty was such that it had been the great drean

of tbeir lives to Lave a hone of their own and live together. It happened

that Tilordsworüh became intimate with a fa"nily by the nane of Calvert ai,td.
I

Ralsley Calvert who was very iIl with sonsrmption feeling that onLy poverby

and ar:xiety prevented wordsworth frorn giving to the world s@e mfk of

geaius decided to leavo ÏVordswoftïr a legacy. Baisley Caivert d.ied vory

ohorbLy after, early in the year 1795¡ and'r{ordsworth thus beca¡¡o heir to
sme €900. Lang aftorward the poet described this generosity as ,ron act

done entirely frcm a confidence on his part that I had powers and attain-
nents which iaight be of use to mar¡kind..r It was onl¡r ¿ s¡all legacy but

it was sufficient for the sinple tastes of the',üordsworths.i It was truly
I'p1ai'n J-iving and' high thinking" whi<h, thg practi.ced in their little cot-
tage at Racodown in Dorsotshire. Two years frere spent in this quiet haven

L' l[e find Wordsworthrs tribute to fi.aisLey Calvert ín Book trourtoenth ofThe P.r-e.h¡lle¡ f.ines 354-369.

40
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and it was here that Ïlfordsworth really began to find hinselfn both as a

poet and as a religious rcan.

The tide in his religious life had begun to turn. Wordsr',rorth slowly

u'on his way back to faith¡ not however, without a hard. struggLe and ¡ot

without a good deal of assistance a¡¡d consideratíon on the part of two

poople Ín particplarr nanely, his eister Dorothy and his friend Co3.eridge.

Of these tr,vo it is piobable that Ðorothy had the greater influence wíth

the young poet and did the nost to reclaim him frou his state of deppedsiotl

a¡¡d unbeLíef . It tilas a seyere battle for it was nô 1ight ætter. iüords-

r¡¡orth had boen in a very serious state. ttrith perhaps a touch of exagger-

ation Garrod says ofhin¡ ilThere v¡as a period in which lifordsworth was a

republican --t e. pacifistr a disciple of Godwjrl¡ a necessaritaria¡, a rsehi-

atheist'¡ a youth cast off hy his relatíons, an object of suspicion to

Government spies and good aen generally, lax ån moral principles and prac-

tico."l It is small wonder then that he was not sured imediately he re-

tur:ned to Raced.onne. lle could. not even return to his old love, Nature. It
is probably tnre that he had never lost aLL Love of lrlature, but it ùs notèr-

theless certain that for a long tine Nature had no saving message for hin,

He had reached such depths of despair latterly as had not only brough* hin

to the stage where he

'rYielded up moral quostions in despairrl

but he had coue to thínk of man hinself as
"The dupe of folly, or the slave of crine.rl

IIo was savedrso one critictells us reading the lesson frou ft1he preJ.uderr,

by two things¡'tr'irst, by the cormon sense so characteristic of hin among

the poets. It 1ed hin to euploy his puzzlod reason on sone subject whose

ele¡nents were not disturbed by hunan passion. He took to the study of

-,4:;'ftiirffþ,t,4,.. 'l

'r' 
"'" .1 * þ: f:? v I

;- 
:!À . '--,. 

- -- 
",f,4(' g.-.,, 'Èf-.Ì; -

1. Garrod, lfor:dsïrorth ¡ p. ZZ.
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abstract scieuce¡ æd. in realising Íts realities his mínd grew caLu. He

was saved, secondlfr by the influence of hunan love¡ which restorsd to

hin that revereneo for the l¡eart which he had Lost.,'1

It was Dorothy rrrlo roused-ia the poet his old andfervent love of Natt¡re.

She lod hin out into the opêe. She gave him her eager s¡¡rnpathy. She inade

hiu see things through her own eyes and ghe had priceless gifts of visiotr

in the reaLa of natural beauty. With her at his side it was tn¡e that t'Ihe

Lone1y roads were open schools to hi.n.'r Her uethod. of treating hÍs dread

disease of scoptic.Ísn was tho one nost calculated to restorehim to faith aad

health. "In this sickness of the soul¡ this tobscuration of the naster

vÍsionr, his sole sister Dorothy caner like his better angell to hís side.

Convínced that his office on earth was to be a poeto not to break hùs heart

against the hard problens of politics a:ed pbílosophy, she led. híu away fron

perplexing theories andc rowded. cities into the open air of heaven.,,2 ^â.gain

the poet began to corue under the ç etI of Nature only now he saw in the great

processes of oarth and sky with their unchanging laws an Ínage of right

reaÐn. Ee Learned uueh also not only of interest but of truth from the

colmon people niiorn they roet on the road.s. He found a pith of sense and

judgment in tbe táaveLlers on *he highroad. His gratitude is voicsd. iu a

uemorable passage in Book Eleventh of rÏhe prelúd.er,¡-

Then it was -
Thanks to the,bounteous Give of ai.l goodl-
That the belovêd Sister in whose sight
Those days were passod¡ Dow speaking in a voÍce
0f sudden admonition - like a brook

, That did þut cross a lonely roadl and now
Is seen, heard, fe1t, and caught at every turn,
Coupanion never lost tbrough nany a league -
Malntaíned for me a savfng j.ntercourse
I'fith my tnre self ; f or¡ though bedi¡med and changed
I,[uch, as it seened, I was no further changed
Tha¡ as a.clouded and a waning nooni

Brooke, Theoloey in the Enelish.loetsr pp, ZOZ-ZOï.shairpr r p. ZB.

1.
.)
tua
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She wlispered still that brightness ¡¡ou1d return;
She¡ in the midst of aL1e preserved ne s"üill
A Poet¡ rãde ne seek beneath that nane¡
And that alone, øy office upon earth;
And¡ lastly¡ as hereafter wì-11 be shovin,
If wiLlÍng audience fail not¡ Naturefs self¡
By all varieties of hu¡nan love
Assisted, led ne back through opening day
1o those sweet o¡unsels betweon head and heart
trThence carne that genuine knowledge, fraught with peace¡
Ilftricb, through the later sinkings of thís cause,
Hath stil1 upheld me, and upholds ne noÌ¡ -

('Prelude"r XI. , J3B/856.)

It was a notabl-e sorvice wh'ich Ðorothy ïfordsworth perfonmed for her brô-

tber. It needs åot be added. tbat in saving h8a she. did. the world also

a-tery notablo service. As Modey says in "sfudies in LÍteraturÊt,¡ r'Thê

character of D6¡6¿¡U i,{ord.sworth has long taken ite place ín the gallery

of ad¡oirable and devoted wæen who have inp ired the works and tboughts
1

of great ilêtl.'r- Well could trTordswor.th pour forth híE nthan.ks iyr såtrcer-

est verse" to this frsister of my sou1il!

The onty other.person whose in.fluence at this tine sas at al"l conparable

to that of Ðorothy was ttrat of Coleridge. It is truo that Coteridge dÈd

not do as Í¡ucfi as Dorothy for the restoratÍon of ihe poet but we nay yet

oelieve that he did' a ver.y great deaL. The¡'e is zu-ue litfl.e d.iffícuIty ùrr

arriving at thó exact date of ihe first raeeting of the tm poets but ï;he

consensus of the two greatest biographers of the poeË in questiorl¡ J. Dytces

Canpboll of Coloridge and Professor Harper of iifords¡rorth, seens to oe that
the first roeeting lras aþout septemb er L7g5.2 colu"idge had been a.n admirer
of rfrIorctsworthes poetry for eoeo tine and thegr had had.*y rli"ouu ,o 

"or-
non but their first actuar neeting was for sotre tine delayedl lnce lhey
rnet¡ however¡ the friendship ripened rapidry and thore sprallg up 3 gre3t
nutual affoctionr a büt nore fervent it rnust be confessed on the part of

1. Morley, Studies in titeratürg¡ pr
?.- Curpbull ,vol.T.rpp.em

11.
p. 64 and Harper, jirillia.m Wordsworth.
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Coleridge than of qrordsworth. Coleridge h-a.cl taken up resid.ence near -iifo¡ds-

worth and, there was a greal, deal -of visiting back and forth between thes.e.

two friends. Coleridgers enthusiasti.c appreciation of tiiordsworbhrs poetry

and his feitb and phÍlosophy were of the greatest possible s;ppo"t *o ou"-

poet in these critical days. Cofef¿ge pf*y"¿ the role 6f ¿ !,genero9s aduir-
e.rr ,enthusÍastic criticr.and i.ntinate frignd.fr and. aIl these. roles plgyg$; t0
be heLpful to tr'fordsworth. I! was not long before thet wo poets.conceived,.

the idea. of puplighÍng a joint book of ";";" ""u *;"* uoot ,,i,yrir*r ,;;;;r,,
yarks a. new era in the reatm of English poetry¡ Coloridgers, encourageneat.

and assistance at a tine of dopresd. on were invaluable to iïordsworth in his
work as a poet. 

., ;,
'frat is tore Coleri.dge was fitted to be of very great assistanco. to lÏolds-

v¡orth in. res lvins his relígious dif f iculties. .co¡u"[u rr:.nsurr o;t t""; ;
Godwinia¡ but we are told that he b roke away frorn hi,¡ abou* tþ9 pnrtag. o.{

L796 having gone to regard, f'h-is princi¡rres. as vicious, and hip:.bg.ok,r aF. F. -
Pandar to sensuality.f'1 cor.gridge had d,abbred in nany systens. 9f pþirosgphy

and rgligíon but he had lerained a d-egpJ.y, reJ.ígi ors rr8.ro He was llil};3Õ. ,

Plss through &any od.gd phrases .of opinion and Hartley, BerkJ.ey.e, 
?..g: 

w"9ll, 
"aF: ;

'aha1f dozen othe¡ ph.ilosopherg and roligious teachgrs. held1 9n9- {t9r- anothero

first place in his affections. rt was not untir 1801, or thereabouts that.-''.'--'
he got a thorough grasp of Kant and began to urork out a sygten which nade 

-

Kantrs philosophy the basis of a reconstru-ction of the religron of the Churg!
of &rgland' rt nay well have been that Coleridge yas. the b9tler 3b1-e to herp
lvordsworüh to reshape and reforn his religious thinking sinpry because ¡9 Er-
self had not as yet workod out a peffectedl finighed. systen. At any rate in
coleridge llüordsworth had a friend who wag a profoundly rehg;o;,,ro. ,uro""

1. Legouis, Ear1y Life of Wordsworth, p. 325.
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Colerid.ge had cgne into his life bis two nost intinate friends had been.

Beaupuis and. Willia¡ tritatthews and both these üen had heLd reJ-igion 1g bu,

superstition and had regard.ed it as ar enemy. of liberty and progreÊs.l tl
is said that both Matthews and Beaupuis had attacked religion in.!þe a34e

of reason. corerídge was beginning to feel his wpy toyar$ g syp,ten yh¡:l
attacked reason in the name of religion. coLeridgers poetry se9üp.to:.þpyg

been_ a].wg.ls expressivg of sincere and fervent piety. Wren these tm. poets

first net it is significant that while Wordsworth read. '.GuiLt and Sorrowrr

a poffi r,r,hisn is expressive of very ]ittle in the way of relÍgious tajth¡ : 
,

coreridge brought his f'Reri.gious M{isings,, which opeak of a ¡t1ong an$ vital
faith in a God of Love. Therg.is one J'ino at least which is prophotic of

nany that Tford.sworth was rater. to yrrite¡ one which asg9rt."q that.g9.d *."u...
ZNaturers essence, nind, anìl energyÍ. ït nay be conjectured whether.or not"

a large Pert of Wcrdsworth.rs uylticaf 
"*r"ption 9f natyre. S€ îhg expreoeÈon

of tþe sp-i1it of God was not derived frop the tfrought. and inflpu*g, gl,gplu"-
idge. Certain, it is that it was while ho was. gndeS,the. g----------------fe]J., of,,Col.e¡i$ge

that IÍ/ordsworth wrote his greatgst, his pgst profanndr. tris nost pSopþetig .

poetfy' It is wetl that we have the expression of lilordswo.*lrr.g ,"U"i*ru"fgu
in "Ihe Preludert - indeed it nay, bo said. tbat lhe wàot9 p.o.er _is. rea11y. aa

expression of his great debt to his friend, sihce it was ded.ic*ed to CoLer-

idge and written in hie honor. One of tho nore characteristic passg.ges in
which the debt is acknowLedged in so nany words j.s in Book r,ourteenths-

45

With such a theroe¡
Coleridgel r¡¡ith this uy argunent, of thee
Shall I be silent? 0 caprÍciou-s Sói¡lt '

Placod on this eârth to 1ove and'understaùd.¡
And fron thy presence shed the light of.J.ove,
Shall I be uute, ere thou be spoken of?
Thy kindred influern e to ny heãrt of heârts
Did also find its way. Thus fear rela:ced

1. Logouis, Ear1y Lif e of Wordswor-th 2 p. 3Zl,
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tüith Dorothy 'úfordsurorth we rnust a1s9 Lj.Jrk as on"o..

tbough pgrhaps of lesser ínflueræ e¡ the na¡e of Marg
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Her overweening grasp; thus thoughts and things
In the self-bbunting spirit 1earnè¿ to. tale
More ràtional pioportions; nystery,
The incunbent nystery of sense and soul¡
0f life and ðeath, tine aad et-érnityr
Âdniited nore habitually a nild
firterposition'- a serenê delight
In closlier gathering carès¡ such as beco¡ne
A hunan creature, howsoerer êndoiøèd¡
Poêt, or destiired foù a hr:mblêr nare!
A:rd so the deep enthusiastic joy¡
the rapture of thê hâIle1ujah- sent
Fior¡ all that brêathès ànd-iÀ, wäs chastened., stenned
And lal-anced by þathetíc'tmtU, by tnrst
In hopefü3. reason, Ieaning on thei tay
!fPro¡1rdeiàcê;arrdinthe-ieverencefärduùy¡Here, in nèed be, struggling w.ithstohs, äüd'thbre
Strewinþ in peace J-ifeis hunbles þ"round:with herbs,At everv Êeason -iîFl¿rïäl:: 

ilrîtlri:iåï:)
of the good angels¡

Hutchínsorl. Yearg-

passed before i{lílIia¡n liVordsworth and Mary Hutchinson$rere E mied. a¿d aL-t.

thgugh tlrere weens t9 have been. |ittre of passion and. ro'ancê

iont ]ittl" 91 the unique a.nd unusual which nigþt be expected

ia this uu-
.. .. ..i. rÀ

in the love

which was

affair of a poet¡ út nust nevertheless bo said that Mary Hutchinson.oarly

begap to bring- a qui-et strongth and sereníty into !,n9 rif,e ", *"Ogr*r;þ.

was $epressg$ ap$ "overvrought
of inestimaþle valu9 when the poet

an!, w}ten h9 was sl9wlr fíghting his way to rgtlslous-p-eace ana lai!!. "y_"ll
sincere and very touching in his quiet¡ thoughtfut tribute to lhe influence
of his wifo in the days when she as Mary Hutchinson was Dorothyrs friend
a¡d a frequent vÍsitor in the .llfordsworth 

home.

Thereafter ca¡¿e
One whon with thee friendship hàd early paired;
She cane¡ tro uoro a phanto, io u.¿o"o
A moment, but an inmate of the heart¡
And yet a spirit, thero for ¡ne enshrined
To ponetrate the lofty and the 1ow;
EVen as one essence þf pervading light
shineso in the brighiési of ten"thoñsa¡îd stàrs
And the ¡neek worn that f eéds her lonel.y f*p -
Couched in the derry grass.

("preludeor XIV¡ 291_g00.)
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Thg" it was from the influenc e of his loyaL friends and throi,sþ tþg.,

healing pourêr of Nature was i{Iordsworth brorght sIowly back to n";"" "r;
raltrx and prepared for the great work of the ne¡ct d.ecade of his 1ife. The

nu."r""¿ to gíve whore allegianc" t" nuuron as """n *ru """";";.;".;:
g.r9g that power of legr.feering rftich was a! once his gtrgngth_and his
genius' The great gIory and final outco¡¡e of this storu and stress of
woul was, -'''.-'.'

Faith in lif e end.less, the sustaiàing thought0f huuan Being¡ Eteneityr and God. -,

("pretude,r'¡ XJV. t e!+71!5...)

IJ[hen the grisis had passod Nature had goue intg í]s oum agaÍn $n his heart
but yith this subtle differêDGê¡ Nature had regained pgwer whil.e bging
shorn of its old doepotism. .,rït vras subdue$ to a do¡ninant ,"lr*u of
thought, aad became fellow-ir¡sate in his nind with the love or,*, *a
with a deep .qerye 9f . the pathgs of things.tl .:._,.,.,.

wordsworÈh now began to exert poÌrer over Nafure in very tnrth and.

gf th.at powgr cag¡e lhe great pootry of the years LTgtl_LgOT,. .H.e. tells

.

out

trs
how iu early life he þad loved what9r9r. be saiv. H." urg not. judg"dl 

þ.e.
had never *hough! of jud.ging, was satisfied¡ too easily¡ v¡ith the glory
of uûiat he saw and. fe1t.

röo roróiblyn roor"llirläiy lire,Visitings of inaginatiie porã. . .

For this to lastt I shook the hâbit offEntirely and for evor, and againIn Nirturers presence Àtood, ãr.rro* I sta¡¡drA sensative being, a creative sou1.- 
-----'

(rpre.tudenr ïII..¡ ZOJ__ZAI .)
rt was this ttcreative soulrt r¡frich ¡sas to na]ce its uark upon the mind and
soul of hís fell_ow-!¡en as rl¡e shalI see as lr¡e turn to the story of the next
few years of his lÍfe.

1. Raleigh, lllords_wolc.i!þ¡ p. 40,
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' lt goes r¿ithout saying that the work of evcn the greatest of poets has a
tendency to be strangely unequal ín its urorth and value. A "ooêt cannot al-
ways attain the same heights of thought and. expression and nust certainty
drop on occasion to a lov¡er ptane than that attained in his best work. trlhat

is true of poe'us in genorar- is unusually true of wirria' itiordsworth. Everr

the nost 1oygl of ffordsv¡ortirians are forced -uo confess that i;racticallî an
of the poet's greatest and rnost significa.int work was produced during a. si¿g1e

decader the years between L797 a-nð. L8i7. -rüordsworth had,-writton sone excel-
Lent poetry before this period. a¡d mu-ch rnore folhÍng these ten years but

certa'inly his gree-test and most enduring work; t1tai, by which he has 1ived

and by "shich he will continue to líve in years to come¡ was written riuriing

the d'ecade above uentioned. There is no other English poet vûrose Lif,e story
is characterised by the sâüe reüarkaole phenonenon. It isrthen, in'the poe-

try of fhese years that we nay expect to find ]ffordsworth,q truê üressager

Tfe have seen how rffordsworth had passed through the period of storrø an¿

stress and had found his way back to strength, joy, and faith. Na_ture and

I/ia:r were now sharing equal tnrones in his heart a:rd above al-l he worshipped
a God of Love¡ Povrerr and spirit by r,rhose rnighty acts the worLd of lvla:r and
i\iature was being governaên rffe have no reason to believe that he had become

a¡ ardent supporter of the orthodox christia¡ faith or that he wa.s, as yeto
a loyal- and' devoted' churchnan. rt was a nystical rather tha:r a theological
religion; it was a religion of Nature rather than doctrinal Christiaràröty,
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Nevertheless the poet had achieved or was achieving a strorrg and resolute

faith. Ít was this mystical faith which noi;¿ found expression in sone of,

his greatest poetry.

The first work of real. povrer which rllordsworth gave to the lrrorld ivas the

poetry included in the oook called 'rl,yrical Balladsrr. Às is well- knov¡e this

Eas a joint v¡ork and contained two alnost equa-Lty great poeüs1 Colerídgets

"Ancient I\,[ariner" and lÏordsworthrs "Lines written a few uiles above Tintern

Abbeytr. "Lyrical BalLadsrr is one of the highwater uarks of English pootry;

it was indeed rone of tbe most gallant adventures in literary histoflilr

Other po'ems by "úiord.sworth which appea.red in tiris book for the first tin:e are

worthy of great praise bu{ "Tintern Abbey'r is the poen which has achieved

the bighest place in the affections of the world at large. It sêêßs¡ the4,

that vr¡e should. turn our attention more partricularly to this poen in our etil-

deavor to penetrato the mind of the poet and to interpret his religious iife
ald rnessage. ïndeod. it has been asserted by at least one coüpetent er¿tic

that rrTintern Âbbey,, of a1I 1,{ordsworthrs poens is tne one whrch gives us

the best expression.of the funda.uentalç of the poetts faith.l C*rtu.ib it is
t¡iat this poem is a very Érank expression of what is best and rnost chaiac-

teristic in Tfordsworthr s ühought. We, are the n:oro interested in the pôefi

because ít was written at rne tise when the poet had only just recovered.

his joy and poace of heart through the fellowship which Coleridge i¡nmortal-

ized v¡hen he saidr "Tfe ate three peopte but only one soulr'. !'fordsvr¡orth him-

self said of t'Tintern Aooeyrrr "No poem of mine was conposed und.er circu¡¡-

stances nore pleasnat for me to"remenþer than this. I oegan rt upon leaving
Tintern, after crossíng the II[ye¡ and concluded Ít just as f was entering

1. Sneathr p. 12S
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Bris'tol in tne evening¡ after a ranole of four or five days with uf sisb
I

terr.ll

The interpre'uatíon of thrs poen is no easy task. It is patent, howevere

't¡¿t tnis is a Na.ture poem an,J. -cbai l¡re ilave ficiê ãlL expression oÍ' ¡ne ef-
fect of Nature upon ttre mind andthe emotlons of -uire poet. iTe nust proceed

from tfils convrctron ro rne determr-nåtron of 'rrrhat precl-sely irtrs reÅat¿ob

oerv,Íeen Na-Eure and tne poet realry ryere. ÎJ[e remeaÞer that it liras ih lzg8

after a consÍderaþIe acqauintarrce wirn j¡llorosv,rorth and 0erng øosi.rind.Iy d.Ís*

posed toward him tnat Uolerioge spoke of lllorosworr.b aõ a "seü1-at¿êistrr.

Certain it is that "T¿ntern.A.oþey" contains no'tning of tner:rogrca.l or rrog*

matlc Cnrf:stranity. Tilha'ü v¡e q.o frnd. is a ruystLeal view uf l,íaur¿re v,¡nrch is

' vely ctosely atçin to ¡ranirrìeIsû. Uncier r,ne circur¡sr,.nces t-r, croês not seem

ffilnrs close resemþiance to paniner.sm need. cause us any grea! corrcêïrlr

'rlhatever onemight call ihis rnystic.conception of Nature it must be Ëeen to
type

be of a.ir elevating arrd uplifting rsa*n:cæ. If it bo pan,uheisn i.u is noüe

the less great a¡rd. noble aid unless it be emphasized to the excLusíon of

all other conceptions there is roou for a certain &earsure of this coheep-

tion 'in our ChrÍstian faith. llany modern.ChrÈstian thinkers find thenÞêlves

i,t u'gte"tent with iïordsvì¡orth when he speaks of a l"ivixlg Epirit or presehcè

in lrTature' Tn any case r,ve uust read his v¿ords and judge for ourserves whe-
ca\

ï;her or no vte/make his faith as rega.rd.s Nature our ou/n. lïe turn to those
great lines rvhere r,ïord.sworth speaks of that great spirit in the heart of
lüature and we read¡-

And I have felt
A presence that disturbs ue r,:¡ith the $oy0f elevated thoughts; a sense subLime
0-f sonething far more deeply interfused¡
ffi?"g dwelling is -bhe 1ight of setting Ãurru,
A¡td the roun(i ocean anl thc living aii¡

1. Wordsworth, Prose Works. Vol. ffï.r p. 45.
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And tho blue sky¡ and in the mind of üaa3
A notion and a spirit t +lne-+ inPe1s
4.11 thinking things¡ all objects of all thought¡
And roll.s through all thj-ngs.

("Tintern Abbeyr" 93-102.)

And the poot goes on to say tþat }lature is aleo his guardian and his

teacher: -
Therefore am I still

A lover of the ¡readows a:rd the vroods¡
And mounua:ïns; and of all that r'.'e behold
Fron this greon earth; of'' aII the nigþty world
0f eye¡ and oal., - both.what they half create¡

. And what perceive; well pleased. to recognize
Tn nature and the laraguage of the sonee¡
Tt¡e anchor of my purest thoughts¡ the nurse¡
Tho guide¡ the guardian of uy heart¡ and sôul
0f all my rnoral being.

( "Tiniern Àbbey", 102-l-I1. )

Ít oust be readily ad:nitted that there ís nuch here that closely resehbles

pantheisn¡ that night indeed be caIled a forn of partheisrn¡ but there is ah-

other thought which proves the saving grace. lïe note the referënce to the

creatíve power of the mind of nan. Man is not conpJ-etely lost in Hature¡

he may¡ in the word.s of the poet¡ "haLf crea-terr. ft seens that we üay say

and with utmost conviction that r¡lordsworth has 
"o 

r".u"*tely weighed the is-

sues as to retain the truth and exclude the error ô6 that philosophical sys-

tem we call pantheisn. In so doing he has done us no little service. He hag

not los'r, him¡elf courpletely in Nature and yet he has sefised that mighty spir-

it and presence in Nature a¡d orawn power and wisdom fron it. The poet is

still in a sense detatched for he 'rseostr rather than'is 'rlostrt in the life

of tnings.

-- wê are laid asleep
nn bod.y, and becone a living soul:
l'lhíle with a:r eye made quiet by the power
0f harmony¡ and the deep power of joyl
rie seo into the life of thíngs. '

("Tintern Abbey", 45-+9.)
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Nor had the poet f orgoéten lvlan anci his problems. Man had"beccne ånd ûotrid

renain the poetrs great ínterest in the Eorld.

For I have learned
To look on nature, not as in the hour
0f thoughtless youth; but hearing oftentimes
The stitl¡sa.d øusic of hurnanity, --' ( "Tittt"rn Abb ey'i ¡ BB-91. )

"Tintern Àbbey" was written and published in 1798 a¡d this iroen v¡aÈ f01-

lowed. in I7o'9 and 1800 by other pooms of worbh and nerit. In Septernþer¡

l-798, lYiÚ,anr and Dorothy lft'ordsworth a¡rd. Colerid.ge went off to Germariy tÒ

spend soroe litt1e time studying the language. ït ca::not be definitely de-

teruined exactly when !Ïordsworth bega:: to u¡rite "The Pre1ude" but it soot¡s

probable that this poem had its beginning in Gernany. On"their return f,röh

the Continent the liÏordsworths went to the Lake District to livo¡ settliðng

at the now fa&ous "Dove Cottage" at $ra.srnere. Wordsworth Was nol,¡ bakk in
his natíve country whích ha-d neant sornuch to hiru in the past and. v,¡ourd, meah

increasingly nore in the days of thä ruture for here he was,to spehd prac-

tically all the rest of his 1ífe. At Grasnere he went on with,,The preluder¡

and although there were long periods when no advance vras mad.e, i1ordsr,-v-orth

kept at his task¡ Sear in a:rd year oute and finally finÈùhed. the nessage he

felt he rrad been charged to give to the r,rorld. It xûa-y þe said in passiiag

that ttaese years were not rnarked by a:ly noteworthy events - at least untrl
1805 - but rather by opiet work a.:nd thought. The year 1B0I was coruparatirely

unproductive but in tB02 and 1803 TÍordsworth wrought out r¡ore of his finest
work on 'nShe prelude,, and other podtrs..

rt vras in tB02 that Vüordsvrorth narried. rt was a strangely conventional

and prosaic affair for a poet but it sesns whoIly in keepÍng with the char-
e'cl'er of both lVilliam -vVordsworth 

and Mary Huùchihson that they should be

ruarried. as unostentatiously as tney w.€roo n-lrordsworth was already settting
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into ihe quiet a¡d conservative i,rays of his friends and. neignoors;.he had

ceased to þe the Revolutionary sither in cond.uct or in rhought. Doro.r,hy

ilbrdsv¿orthf s account of the wecldrng in her "journalr iÊ a restrained and

tat'net cireerless one and the poet hiffself speirKs of th¿s notahle event in
a nost arnazíngly matter-of -fact rvay in his Autoniograpnical lneraorayrda. He

says in part¡ "In the year 1802 I mar::'ied lvfary Hutchrnsorr¡ at ¡trampton¡

near Searborou-gh, uo which pi:-rt of tne cont¡'y rne tamiry had moveo frob

sockþurn. ure had Krroïïn each orher from cnrrahoodr and had. pr'ac.,lsed read-

rng and spelring.under'Ëno sane dame at Pelritn¡ a rema-rkaole perõ6nage9

who ha-d taught ùtlree generatLonsr of the ¡.tpper classes pr.rncrpaliy¡ of tne

town of Penrith and its neighoorhood." 1 
lffe can understa¡d tne urend of

ifordswortri'trre a lruule oer,Ler now trlat v¡e rcnow tnat ¡ust oeïore î&e &a.r-

riago no pterci å visit ro ualars to meet hrs French si¿veet¡rearr tlÎ foffirer däirs,

Ii r¡¿as ¡,¡re last tirne the poet evvr sayr lviadane VaLlon and oy rl¿å aarrfage

wi'uh j!Ïi+r'y Hutchinson iïord.sworbh ruaoe a sharp break r/itü nrs once rornantic

past. Gradually but surely his ruoraJg and his rel].Ëlofr rrr.i- âssütrting the

modes of ûonvention.

lífordslr¡orth continued to turn back to "The PreLudeo' from time to tÍne and

he v,¡orÈdd more or less steadily at other poetry as weLl. fi was in l_g03

that he urote the first four stanzas of the r'Od.e on rntir¡ations of Tr,¡¡ortaL-

ity fron: B.ecollections of trJarly tinildtrood¡r'but this poem -,¡ras not fí:rished
uutil sorno two years later. The year 1Bo5 rvas notable for two things in the
life of the poet. a.s regards the faníly relationships iÌ; was roarked by the
death of the poetrs beloved. brotbr, John..#ordsworthrand in the field of
poetry it was n:arlçed by the conpletion of ,,The prerud.e,'. The doath of the
sailor brother was a shock rshich had a lasting effect on iT.iLliarn an¿ Dorothy
æ

tÍrordsv¿orth, prose -iÍorks, Voll III., p. ZZ3_224.

Ã5
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1'fordsrvorth. this brother John had been a reuarkably noble c'naracter and he

had had. the ve::y greatest confidence in the genius of HiÄLia¡n i¡¡¡ordsworbh.

Tlre two xBê¿ were as ûrngeniat- as it is possible for nen to be. It had been

Johnts great ambition to earn enough to guaranboe his brotherrs zupport atrd

tbon to retire and share th famiLy Life with hin. Then without warning the

news of his death was brougþt to a fæiIy whio: bad expected to hear the good

news of L prosperoüs vof,ageo Àt first Tfordswath was Left numb with grief¡

then¡ a little later he seens to have turned to work to ease his uind and

h9art. He res¿øed work on Í1he Preluderr and shorüly fínished it. !üot long

after he wrote his great rrOds to Duty'r and the ruxt yearr rrThe Hæpy ",ffamiÒrr.

Certainly ih the second of tnese poens and probably ín both he had hÍs bro-

tlrerts character in mind as he wrote. Grief turred. TUordsworthrs heart to

tho great questions of life a:rd irm¡or-üa1ity. Indeed it seens that we are

justÍfied in believi4g that as a res,¡lt of this sorrow did 'tfordsworth take

tho first stop toward. a poeitíve acceptance of the ortbodox Christian fa¿th.

Up to this ti.:re one nay find but littLe trace of any theological terins 9¡r

å?ng¡age'in his writi+; sr not enough indeed to supporü the s¡ pposítiou that
the writer was a Christian be1íevêr. gslv, however, we 6èg:in t--o find, traces
of positíve faith in his letters and in his wrítings though the terns used

ev€n noÌr are seldom those of churchênr mor€ often those of deists rather
than orthodox believers. l{Ie find in a. letter to Bearmont¡ r'a thousand tiEes
have r ascednysêlf, twhywas he takenaway?, a¡ld r have answered the ques-
tion as you have d.one. fn fact théne is no otÏ¡er ansi¡rer whicn can satisfy
and 1ay the nínd at rest. r]flhy r¡¿ve we a choice, a wirlr and a noticin of
justice and Ínjusticee enabLing us to be uoral agents? 'fllhy have we syapathies
that rnake the best of us æ afraid of inflicting pain ard sorrow, which yet
we see dealt about so lavishly by the suprenencover¡ror? 'ü/hy drourd our
notions of right towards eaelr other¡ and to all ssr¡.tient beÍngs within our
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influence¡ differ so widely from what eppears to be His notion abd rule¡
if everything were to end herei Tïourd it not be blaspheny to say thai.
upon the arpposition of the thínki-ng principl-e being destroyed by death¡

however inferior we may be to th.€ great cause and Rulor of things¡ we 
,

have more of love in our nature than He has3 The thought fs rnoyrstrous; ahd

yet how to get rid of it, except upon the,eipposition of aaother e.nd bet-
ter world, f do oot ,"u.,,1 In the life of l[Iord.sworth¡ as ín tne life ofa
natty/Lesser tran, grief ørd sorrow over ihe loss of a loved. one has thrown
the nourner badc' upon God and. the comfort of the hope of eternal life ln
God.

55

The "Ode to Dutytt wh:ich lÄrordsworth wrote in the year l8Os

of 'fiIordsworthts greatest poe$s. Here we have, if r interpret
rectlyl a noble theim, tirough not uhristianity. rüe can werl

ùn the mouth of one of tho old Sioics¡_

ra¡ks aE.Ohê

the poeu cÖr-

im4gtne +n"#'àt

stern Daughter of the Voice of Godt
0 Ðutyt íf that nane thou love :

T/ho art a Light to guid,ee a rod
To chock the erringr and reprove;
Thou, who art uictãr1, and law'llhen er:npty terrors overaluei
f'ron vain tenptations dost sel feee;
And caturst tire *"^y'i strif e of trail.hu&antry.

0f arj the criticism of this poe'r the one wh-ich seeas nost appropriate es.
the word of R'H' Hutton¡ 'tFJordsworth alone, of a1l the great uen of that day¡
had seen the iight of the countenance of Gode shining clear into the face
of duty.tt

one of the finest of wordssorthts poe&s ai¡d one tùich is of great eigni-
ficance in proving Ï/ordsworthls new interest and belief in the imnortality of
the æu1 is that exçisite l-ittle baLlad; ,,yes, ït iflas a nÍountain E*ro,,. This
rs a poeü vh ich # ould be more widely known and. it nust certainly 

'ar¡k as one

L. Harper, #ordsworthr VoI. Iï.r pp. BB_89.
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of the finest lyrics in our language. The thouglrt here is not unlíke the

theue of the I'Intir¡ations Od.e¡', it ís a-Like and yet different for here the

voicos are saíd to co¡ne fron beyond the veil, 'rEchoes frou beyond. the grave.ii

Yes, it vras the rnountain Eckro¡
ôolitary¡ cloar, profound,
-Answering to the sirouting Cuckoo, :.. :

Giving to her sound for soundl

Unsolicited. reply
To a babf.ing wderer sent;
Líke her ordinary cry¡
tike - but oh, how diff erontl 

,',,,,,,,.

Hears not also oortal Life?
Hear not we¡ unthinkÍng Creaturesl l

SLaves of folly, lovo¡ or strif e - ,' ,.' ,'
ifoíces of two diff erent naturesS

ilave not v¡e too? - Tes, wo have
Answersr and we know not whence;
Echoes fro.n beyond the grave,

, Recognizød intelligeircel

Such rebound.s our inward ear
Catdres sonetirnes fræ afar -
Listenr ponder, hold the¡o d.ear;
For of God, - of God they are.

ttThe ¡¡¿ppy Warriorn is one of the greatest of ïriordeworthrs poehË as ít
is one of the best known but there is not a great ded[, in it to further
our knowledge of trilordsworthrs religious opinions or developuent. Duty and ,,, ,,.

:::t -.:-:

conscíonce are to be the guide of the happy ÌTarrior, :',,..,

",ffhose high endeavors are an inward f.ight 
'' : :::

That makés the path before hin always-bright
r¡[s find a reference to i¡Tordsworthrs once d.oninant tJrought a::d id.ealrthe

Iaw of fêâsofl¡ ::::.,,ji
: : .;

- f Tís he whose leru is reasoni who depend.s
IIpon that law as on the best of friendi.

only at t'he crose d'o wo Ìave any hint of hope in the christian faithe
And¡ uirile the nortal m:st is gathering, drawsHis breath in confidence of Heãvenrr u.ióru.ue"r-
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Tlhon wo nor¡ tr¿rn back to the [Intir:atior:s Ode[ whicn ruÏordsworth fihished
in 1806 after an interval of tr¡o orthree yearse ne find one of the ¡nost iyr-

teresting and nost original of i{Ioidsworthrs poeüs. 'rilrhethet we aêîee with
the poet or not in hÍs thesis - and it soens that sone disagree nost vio-
lently - and v¡hether we can iustify ttris thesis in the light of Chrístian
revelation or no we rnuet freely adnit Lhat in this poen we lave a work of
art and genius. 1o use the oft repeated words of one of r,ïordsw'rthrs con-
temporariêer "A thing of beauùy is a joy foreveril and, this is truly a work

of art whis¡ is of rare beauty. rt nay vrrell be that the great theue of the
poern is found in the rvords which stand as the notto of the poen as a vtrole.
surery it is not iruithout significance that they are so praced. f'rhe chírd
is father of the Man, is the thought ¡ùich runs through the whole poeÌ¡.

The first four stanzas form the first division of the poern and the Þoet hLn-
self tells us that they were written gorne two years before the rest of the
poen' They ccnrld stand by themseLves nor would. we nocossarily judge them

incomplete ' Yet iqithout the romaining seven stanzas they 1eave r¡s rryith a
qrestíon, a statement and a question.

The things ïrhi.ch r þve seen r now c&r seê ho,oror
Tfhither is fled the visionary gLean?
lThere is it now¡ the glory an¿-the drea¡u3

the following seven sbanzas lead us into a mazo of speculation; it is a
maze of wondrous boauty but it ís a maze neverthoress. stitr in persuit
of

lhe poet brings us

Yet at the last v,¡e

--- those first affections¡
Thoso shad.oviy recollections,

to the place where

Our sanls have sight of that imoz-üa1 searflhich brought us hither.

are left very nuch to our own conclusions. The poen
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finishes rrrith æ a¡4real to the joy,*d the faithrard the tn¡th of Natr¡re,

All in alL the poe& Ê eeas more }ike the vague ar d beautiful whisperings

of fancyn a Spanish Castle of the mÍnd, than the proof of any philosophical

or theoLogical tenet. Every rnan is left to his own interpretation an¿ the

explanation of the pa:,t hinself u¡ritten long years aftenrard is not as help-

ful as onernight hope and expect. He says in part:- "I think it right to
protest against a conclusion, which has given pain to scme good and píous

persons , thra1" I neant to inculcate sl ch a beLief ". (that ie a belíef ln a

prior state of existence) -ttIt is far too sbadowy a notion to be rêcor*6¡1-

ded to faith, as nore than en elouent in our inetincts of imortalíty. Br¡t

let us boar in nind. that, though the idea is not advanced in revelatiorr¡

there is nothing here to æ ni; rad.ict it, and the faLl of nan presents an

analogy in its favour.,,l perhaps we had better leave this idea of the prec.

existence of the soul u¡here the poet wíshes it to be Left¡ as an e1æerrt ùtt

the ínstincts of imuortaiity, and draw no further concLug. ons. Suffice ft
to say that we have to do wjth a nost beautifuL poer and a mos.t ingeal.ous

speculation' For sheor poetic genius an d. insíght we may say that there ís
no other of lflordsworLhrs poêns to ænpare with the nlnti¡nations oderr aäd it
is fittÍng that we sr¡ould close this chapter and. our study of this period

of the poetts 3Íf e r¡i th a co¡ment on this rnasterpiece of the poetic art.

1' Harperr Wordswolthr Vol. II.r pp. ]':ZL.LZZ.



CHAPTER IJ:T

THE PASSTNG TEARS

Durtng the years that folloured to o period of storm and stress and the
fíræst flowÊring of hie poetic geniuse ffordoworth began to turn ¡nore def,-

initeJ.y to the Christiesr faith. 
'ne 

rnan of 1etters had qrrÍttea a book in
which he sets out to prove that there is no foundation in the ilrurg" that
wordsworth underwent a great change toward the ¡¡iddle of hís lífe, that he
felI away fron his earlÍer faith both in politics ard..religion.l Thir.ri-
tÍc admits that tÐ¡is is a wid'e].y-held. opinion but he oelieves thatthis ís
error nevertheress and sets out to disprove this ccûmon vie¡n. 1ffe coafess¡
however, that we find'his arguruents uaconvÍncing. I[Ie believe that the opiu-
íon above nentioned was f ound.ed on fact and tlÌt lfordsworüh did nost cer*
tainly change his views during the !. tter half of his life¡ that he becaae
r¡ore conservative in his politics u'tà to"u orthodox and rnore theological Èn
his r eligious betiefs. This is a tendency which isnoted in the ¿ives of
Irany aent great and hun:bre alike¡ and this teradency seens to have been &ore
than usually prounounced in the case of 1ffordsworth. fre shall not concern our_
selves with the change in the poetrs political opinions since th.ey ríe out-
side the province sf our presont sbudy out when we foltow the course of his
rerigious habits and' thinking during the ratter haLf of his life we think
that it will beco¡ne aþunda:rtry clear that wordsvrorth did nost certainry be-
cone nore of an orthodox Christian and uore of a loyal Churchrn¿ux as time wetrt
orl' Ït seeus as if he cane-bo regard custom and security as of great ¡ronent

Butherfore) r in
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in roligious things and $re are toio ¿h"-L he t.ong pondered 'rhat phrase of

the poet Da:riel, where he caiied religion r'tr¡[other of Forn and !'ear,,. À

gros'ring cc nvic-tion of t¡re protouno ¡rutn ol' înis phraÊe fed. hin to rur¡r bis

mind towaro the Church as tbe enpodi¡aent of tno nost potent of a1l tradi-
tionsr alrd to her puþIle offices as the expression of the nost eocùatLy

humanising of aIJ- habitud.es.l .4. sbu.dy of th""Lif* and Lettersoof the þoet

in the years f ollorning the I'Great Deca-de[ wi3.i.¡ v¡e beliàve, furnish a vetly

considerable body of uost convincing ovid.ence to prove thÍs point. lïe cah

find no better statement of the nature of this sl ow and subtlo but nomentae¡r

change in the poetts religious Life than that given by Stopford Broolce¡

"Apostate, renegade, vrere terms equally unjust and unr¡rorthy to be apillieå

to one who had. d.one so rsuch for Man . Stlll he ,uù"ru¿ from the cha4ge. I
havo already said that with the d.ecay of his natural republicanisne ar¡d. with

the loss of, the ídeas of republicanisrn as ttre leading thoughts of life,
d.ecayod. his poetical power when he spoke of lvlan, even to a certain degree

when he spoke of Nature. lryíth their overthrow decayed. also tha,f larger
Chrlstianity in hiru, which was not personal¡ but huuan; but at the sano tiue
his personaL Christianity grow deepêt.lta

Professor Harper sees these changos in the r eligious outlook of irordsv¡orth

froa a different standpoint and a standpoint whi& it r¡ust be admittod does

not reflect a great deal of credit on the poet.3 Ha"p"" najsrtains tt¿t the
poet díd not go over.to popular Christinaity.¡ that ho merely learned to in-
clude it within the circle of his s3znpathies. It was not the elenents of
christiunity which wer.e comron to Nonconformity and the Established. orurch
which appeared to hi.ne it was rather the prínciple of establÍshuent ibeLf , the
idea of a nalíonal conscience voicing its adherence to whatsoever things are

1.
the
2.
3.

J. Russell Lowellrs .A,ddress as President of 'rÎhe ]lrord.sworth Socíety[ inp. 171.

V,1.fr.

Poets, p. l_91.
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tnre, honest, just¡ purer- lovely, and. of good reporb. 1Åûren in later years

he wrote religr ous poetry it rnras eryressivêe Ttorr, so nuch of Christie.n eeb-

tinente as guch but was rather Anglican and with special reference to nation-

al welfare. In thus becoming the sl pporter of a system he surrendered híe

freedou a¡d in accepting a tradition he losb the gift ofprophecy. Nature

and. the human heart spoke to hi-n less ,of their ùivine uysteries

A poem which: had its genesis during tþe great decade but vuhich was not

finished untíl sone years later, a poen of very considerable signif,icar,,ce

fron a roligious point of view is "The'Jfhite Doe of Rylstoner. ThÌs poeu

was begun in 1807 å,though it was not completed and published until 181b.

ffe have in it wordsworthfs phiLosophy of suffering - it is a story of a

souL brougl,rtr nete;rer to God through acute and long drawn-out suffering.

"Thi¡ is the song of one vu-¡o had hoped for the success of a lost cã!rsê.,'

It is a s on€, of renunciation¡ ascetic a.nd Oriental in its nature. We n:ight

believee if vve accept the thesis of the poeme that all human endeavors wilL
pass into oblivion aud that nothing but Nature a¡d. l\fi¡rd and the peace of Go¿

enduro ' wordsworth has generally been known, and ¡re feol right1y known¡ aË

the poet of joy. In thís poen ne find i{Iordsworth on the opposite thene and lre
find' it hard to reconcile with the rest of hís urriting. Indeed it seens in-

-possibLe so to reconcile it and we are co¡rstrained to explain t he poein nore
as the expression of a rnood rather than as a sottled. convictíon.of a prin-
cipLe of action on the part of the pæt. Through it atl there is a shining
hope of tnrmortality. Tle might note as the doninant note the lines¡-

Her duty-is to stand and wait;
In resignation to abid.e
The shockr and finally secure
Orer pain and. grlef a triumph sure

('rWhite Doe of Rylstone", 1069_10TA.)
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lüe are glad. to note the strong and confident note at the close:-

And aye, methinks¡ this hoary piLe¡
Subduod by outrage and ð.ecays
Looks dorvn upon her with a smile,
A gracious sniIe, that seems to say -r'[hou, thou art not a Child. of Tine ,
But, Ðazghter of the Eternal pri¡ot'r

(føite Doe of Rylstone", I9O5-1910.)

Apart from finistring "The llÍhite Doe of Rylstoner,e Êomê prose work¡ and

sone f ew political sonnets.¡ 'llÍord.sworthf s.prin.ci¡lal writíng during.the eight
years botween 180! ard r8rs was f'The Excursiorl'. Thg great wo1----------------k.ín thg,, à

years that imnedi¿tely followed 18.07 ¡ras most 99$ai$¡ this second pþ¡l-
osophical and autobiogra¡rhical poem. The relative place yhich this,w"ork

should hold anong liüordsworth's po€rns has always þe9n a natter- of, go1llovell
sy- and tbele seens room for so¡ne differencg of opiniop.. gur; prllgipar, p,u-
cern, however, is not. with it" pout¿c nerit but its aut.ob:iog¡apþíc, ïalup'
T[9 feel tþat w-.e are on firn ground d:en we say tha!, iffe rna]- gatber p9r.o.:pf

Wordsworthts thought a¡d opinion fron this pgep thæ all,the yegt of, his ,,
later poetry tu.lr"o together. ït is not as frankly autobiograph¡.ga] as rfhe

f-relude" yet one n¡.rst f oel f r9m gven a casgal reading of tfre, poelr that, orre

or more of the charactors is.voicing the opilion of the al!þonhi¡seLf.

l'Tt" Excursion:'yrs the s999nd part of a nost a.ubitious plan of lhe pget
to write a long ef¡d Labourous work to be called trThe Recluser and which was

id. third parts *"o" novor conpleted,
hardly even, begun a¡rd so we are Left to fom our opiaions fron the consid- 

.

erable fragnent which he caLled ilIt¡o Excursionrf . riford.sworth himself says in
that well knoisn preface to the edition of 1814 that he was not putting for-
ward a systernl it vras nore animating to hin to proceod in g different coursei
and if he shalL st¡cceed, in conveying to the nind clear thoughtsr.livelr-
images¡ and strong feelings, tþe Read.er wiLl have no difficulty Ín extracting
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the system for hiiuself .,,1 Tfhether or not !/ordsworthts coafidence in the

ability of the 
"uu¿". to I'extract the systen for hi.nself" is justified, or

not we shalI tu¡:e to the poem and see v¡hat v,¡e make of ,ffordswo.rthr,s opínions

as we find the¡n here expressed. First of aIl¡ howe!,er¡ it seems advisable- '' ' ', ; .

to find out what the poet hinself had to s4r a.bout the three leading char-

actors in this poen. 
-

-Writing on the leading iþracters and. lcenes.9f irÏtre pxcursionr the poet

ppys that yandering ha$ been his great. pa.sgigl in ri.fe an$ tþat thig pf,o-.

pensity was only counteracted b¡ lack of {orlune to fuLfit. his wishes.. Had

he boen born in a class where he would hlve been deprivgd 9f a 1ibgra1 edt¡-

cation he would h9've taken to. a wa.F -of lif,q guch as that. in wtich tþe. "fe$-
|er" of the poeu passed the greater part of his days,. ïn spl.te.of tþ9,fact
that nuch of what the "liflenderer,l eaid a¡ d did. had an gxt.erng], :+ilt""nge . 

.

w-e 9ay- well believe that in the nain this character voiced. iiford.sworbh's owÌl

opínions- , The 'solÍtary'r *" "". tora was largely d.rawn rron tue "t;;;";of o1e Mr. !'ssgett, a preacher in a Ðessenting neeting-hour" ," ora ¡ewryr
. - -.1P 

i

a man who 'like liordsworth, felI und.er the p elI of the lax and extrerne oÞåh-' --:---:-:--l--Ì* 
î,-.

_ion9 whigh wer.e in vogue. at the time of the trrencþ.Reygtluiop:,., f!. p?y. y"9il
bgrthanrthat we mlsht expect the,so1ita1v,'to voice on occasion v¡hat had.

once been words*".*n's orfin "nr"r.", ", n"itrrcs and ""rr*t"¡. ;" ;;";;r,,
in the poon as tordsvr¡orth tel1s üs¡ w€rs u pposed to portqr the character of
a couutry clergynan of ¡nore than ordinary talerrts¡ born and brod in the gpper
ra¡ks of society o as to partake of their refiireuents and who at the sa'e
tine was brought by hís pastoral office and 10ve of rural life into intínate
connection with the peasantry of his native d.istrist.- Even in the rpastor,l
then we may elp ect the expression of idoas and doctrines which ifÍordsworth

TITE PASSTNG læIIRS

L. ffordswortbrs loetical ïforks-r Oxford. Editiou¡ p. TS4.
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'wou1d be williag to acknov,rledge as hís oltr$.l

"rl[e rnay now turn to the poen to notesuch expressioas of religiou¡ fai!þ
aË nay appear frorn book to book of the story. sorne of the firpt,Þapfp{pf-r¡
which strike us .aF being eharacterietically ÍÍordsworLbían are the ones whi.ch

refer to the "yfanderorrs, education among the hills¡
Early had ho learned

To reverenòe the volurne that di'splays
The rnystery, the 1ife ¡,.¡hich cannãt Oie;
But in the mountains did he fee1.his. f;ith.

("Excursi oy,, t ffiB-226.)
Anong the hiLls

He gazed upon that night orb of Éong¡
The di.vine lytilton,

{',Excursionr,¡ f¡. Z4B_ZSO.) , :, .

"ffe noter h,o-nreverr ,that there is a new enphasis coupled w.ith the of.dr, !ho,,. ,ì,i .
enphasis oå the 1¡ford of God' which herps the lonery Herdsuan. to,fi:rd h;is" faìth.
lilhen Ïfordsworth coi¡es to describe the lfandererrs religion he speaks of a rê-
ligion which is in a rleasure self_taughtl_

That souetines his religion seened to ne '

l_elf-taughtn as of a drãamgr in the"*roodsg. .

Tlho to the modeL of his own,pure, heart
Shâped his belief, as grace ãioir," inspirea,
And hunan reaÐn dictaied. wiilr awo.

('tE¡rcursion,,r fr 409_413.). . ,. ...:
Nevertheless he also gives nuch credit to ,rThe Scottish Churcir,, whích had besa' , --:responsibl'e for his upbriaging. rt seens ag if ?/ord.sworth had guryn 10 !"1,_
a:rce the Church a¡rd the orthod.ox faith a,gainst vision and the religion taught
by nature a¡d had begun to nake the effort to includ,e both. No longey¡ howgver¡
does T/ordswofih give any place to pure sceptisu¡ indeed it see¡ns as if he dig-
nisses it with sonethÍng less than justice. He refers to a novel of lloLtaire
as

64

--- this dull product of a scoñferrs pen,Inpure conceits discharging from u n"ili,
llardened by irapious pride.-

("Exeursiouil ¡ I¡ 4gq-q86.)

Prose rtrolksr Vol. IfI.r Þþ. tg6-1g2.
1. fiIordsworth,
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lnloldsworth'¡ faith in Providence had been growÍng through the years. if.
we nay take for proof scme of tho lines which are to bo found at the begin-

ning of Book Fourth., tbe.words of tlæ iVanderer,

,rOne adequate support
tr'or the cala-uities of roorta]- Iíf e
Exist - one only; an assured belief
lhat the procession of our"fatez howerèr
Sad or d.isturbed, is ordered by a Being
0f infínito benevolenCe aird power; -

i- (,'Exø,rrsion'r, IV., 10-1s.) , ,

Ðuty and Conscience are'sti1l held in hiþh esteeu. Duty rernains though
possessions vanish and opinions charg 9. Conscience is to be reverenced,

and obeyed, as ,Godts most inti¡nate presence in the souLr..

lhat lttordsworth was not yet too rigidry orthodox as he night..hple bgen

is. evid.ent fron a striking passage whidr refers to a quostion raised. by
the itsolÍ1arytr.

Rgligion tells of a.uity subLir¡e
vfhich no conditÍon can preclude; of One -

iJho seês aII suffering¡ conprehén¿, áär¡ants.Atl weakness f athotnsr-can sirppry àiiïã"¿¡ '--'
yit +: rhar.bounty absolute?-l ¡li, ÉtrtsrAre they not, stiLl¡ in. sme dogre"i ,é*år¿"For âcts of servibe? Can his tãve. á;";;--'
To hearts that own not hÍm? wilr snãwã"" or grace l

Tlhen in ttre sky no prornis" ,ay be seon, . o

I'atl to refresñ a på"rirãã-"iã'*ithered liùd?0r shall the groaning Spirit cast her I;;J--'At the Redeenerrs- feãtt-
(,,E:<cursion],r IV., .108.9_IIQO¡)¡

Here if ever there was a ehanee for wordsworth to ma.ke tbrough,thg nogth of
the iüanderer a distinct avowal of his faith in the Atonenent. jIg".u was the
opportunity but he d.id nothing of the sorb.. His reply was of a general
nature and the gist of it is sr¡¡med up in tl¡e wordst_

So nanifold and various are the ways0f restoration¡ fah ioned to the ,i"p"0f all infiruity¡ and tendine all
To the.same point¡ attainabfã ly all _
Peace ín ourselves¡ and. unÍon with our God.("Excursion,,¡ IV., ltl2_lliu;t
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Even now the faith of the poet i-s less in the Redoener

note this when he speaks of faith in innortality,

66

than in ldature. llfe

I. have seen
A curious child, who dùe1t upon a tract.-
0f inland ground, applying to his ear
The convolutions of a snooth-lipped she!.l;
To which¡ in sileùce hushed, bi.E very boul.
Listened intensely; and his countenà¡cê 'soon '

Brightened with joy; for frcu¡ within were beard
Mùnrurings, whereby the monitôr- expressed
Mybierious unibn with its native sea.
Even such â sheli. the universe itsei.f '

Is to thè ear of Faith; and tloerearê'tines,
f doûbt not¡ when to you it doth i.rnþar.t
Authentic tid.ings oi inïisible thinãr;

lÍre see als-o h_ou/ ltlo"rdsyorth contiaues to enphasize the livjrrg 1139-rnre *..
Naturer that pure. princ_iple of . !9ve_ that speaks io. the und.ers,taSding, frggrt.
. Tbe poel. is oon_strained t9 dondgnn pule re3.æn lnd all thg.t il .gpâpg".,r

for., Ha ing suffered- 19 lolg ang pg keenly unfer. th-e spe1l^ 9f .rgpn h9,is
not disposed' t.9 loge a_ny opportunity tg. shgw it,s deceptivo an$. $a,ngerogg:,
powêro . ]ffe. heer the ÏÍandorer ee.Jr¡ and we are sure that it is rea1-ly ,[ÌIords-

worth hirself who is spea.kingr :

, .'; . ); : 
.

"And in your judgenentr Sirt thè nindrs repose
0ù evidencb. is not t o Ëe ensured
By act-of na!êd Fêâson¡ Moral truth
Ib no rnechaai.c strueture, built by rulè;
And whichf 'once buïIt, retains a åt"*¿rást shape
And undisturbed proþortions;"but a thing
Stbjectr J¡ou deen, to vital'accidentsi -
And¡ fike the water-Iily¡ lives a:rd. thrives¡
Whose ro'ot is fixed in stable earüh, vyhæ e heaci
I'Ioats on the tossing lyaves.

( "F,xcurúion'r , V. 562-569. )
llfe come to the new Tlordsworth v¡hen we turn to the salutation to the ehurch

of rlngland at the begiryiing of Book sixth. l¡ire find. hgre a pa:sage which

we would not be 3!le to assign with any degree of certainty to the word.s_

worth of the rrGreat Decad.e'. TLro poet hails the State and then he turns
to the $tate Church¡-
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-- Fia.il to the State of EnglandS And conjoin
'ifith this a salutation as devout r.

Þiade tô the sþiritual fabric of her Church;
Founded in trüth¡ by blood of üartyrdon
Cemented; by 'rhe hands of Wisdon reared
Tn beauty of holiness¡ v,ríth ordered pompr
Decent and unreproved.

("Excursiolrrr¡ VI. , 6-12.)

TY¡is note of exaltatiou as applied to the Esta.blished ûhurch lyas one which

was to becorne increasingly evident in lffordsworth's thr,ught a¡d writings arrd

with this in nínd we can ihe better understand. the portrait of the Pastor

whose opinions,are given in such <ietaÍl in the course of the three or four

books of I'The Excursion[. We eannot be sure whether Words'¡rorth himself Ua.s

willing to subscribe to all the êoctrines and. dogmas of the Church of Eng-

land but it is very certain ilnat by rhe time this poen was written he wag

concerned that the people at large should submit theuselves without questrotr

to the teaching and govern:oent of the Church.

The way is ma-rked. ,
The guide appointed¡ and the ra.nson paid.
Alasl tho nationse who of yore received
These tidings¡ and in Christian èenples meet
The sacred truth to knovrledge¡ linger stil1;
PreferrÍng bonds and darkness to a sta.te
0f holy freedou¡ by redeerning love
Profeired to al-]o white yet on earth detained.

("Exeursion"¡ TX., 650-657.)

Following the publication of I'The Excursion'r the next work of irnportance

fron the point of view of religious interest in thelife of '.,1!/o¡dsworth is the

series of poens call-ed "Ecclesiastieal Sonnetstr. These Sonnets were writien
iu 182L and 1822 and reveat Ì;he poet as a convinced Churcb¡uan. One critic
goes so far as to say that they lack genuíne inspiration ancl that "They are

the work of a þoyal and pious church¡nan rather thari thaå of a great poet.rr
-'ûIordsworth had by this tine reached a stage where he was no longer challenging

nen to freedom anct virtue. Tnstead we ¡ìave the catm voice of tne devout

67
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Christian resting securely a:rd serenely upon "the venerable sanctities of

a national religÍon." Tnily -,,rforcisvrorth had traveÞIed far since he wrote

of the mystrc raptuue and spiritual power of Nature. in rfTintern Abbeyil and

proved imortaLi:r,y by tnose ',Intjsationsr of childhoodt

The purpose of writing the "EcclesiasticaL Sonnetsrf was to trace by a

sories of studres of eminent men and noteworthy events tne ¡:rstory of the

Chrístian ehurch in England. As ïIordsworth worked òüt the scheme ai.tentiotr

was d,evoted to the main stream¡ that is to say¡,tne story of the Established

Chu-rch of Englandr þut wrthin tnese self-imposed li.:¡itatiohs the poet trued

to oe generous. As appears durrng tne course of the seriese üior.c.svrôrth had

not only þecome a Churchman, he had oecome avowed.ly high-church in his syrr-

pathies. In the Soanets Arcrrbishop Laud is spoken of in torrus of -Ehe highêst

respect and ad:¡ira*r,ion. As night be expected the Sonnets are uaequar ¿t1

power and oeauty and those wnrch nave ro do uith systern, foruËrar:d eeremonaès

are tfie -least successfur of a-Lr - with th:.notabie e;rceptiorr of tne ofle oh

tr0atechising[ wntcn contains that sweet and þeautiful rer-efëhcerto the ¡)oetri;
rlotfìero ì¡Te are glad to note a very large measuro or torofe,nce on tne part

of tire poet. I'here is a speaial sonnet in praise of t'tLerical integrrty,,
whlct¡ ¿n-uhrs case refers to "Those Unconforming'r. there is a sonnet in
honor of tne Scot¡ish uovena¡ters1 anotner in honor of the pilgrrm Ï,athers.
In the sonnet whÍch has as its suþject flAnerican Ep;flsgOpac¡r'r v¡e find the
poet's pral-se of unity and conf omity:-

Patrrotb inforned with Apostolic l.lgnî
lÏere theyrwho¡ vrhen their couniry ,rãcÍ ooen freecil
¡o¡yoci r¡ritn reverence To tne ancient creed,¡
Fixed on tne tlrye oi .Englandrs Churc¡ rnáir sighte. rlnd srr.rJvv in filia1 love To reultre
¡¡That f orce nad, shattered..

("EcclesiastÍca-r sonners ,. part rrr., sonne.r xv.)
ïn rÌle sonnet oÐ'Tfie saòramentn we nea-r t,ie voice¡ as it were, or- the
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trnfl-zean priest:-

1. Harper, I,Iordsworthe Vol.
2, Iilordsworth, Prose ï/orËs¡
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II.¡ p. 161.
Vol. lfÏ.r pÞ. 55-56.
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By cnd¿lr yet stionger nust the soul be tied:
ûne duiy fior€¡ last stage of this ascent,
Brings to thy f ood, mysterious Sa'ci'ament t
fne Óffspringe haply¡ at the Pa-rent's side;
But not until They, with all thât do abide
in Heaven, have liftecÌ up their hearts to laud
And magnify the glorious naÍe of God¡
i+ountaln of gracé, vrfiose Son f or sínners died'
Ye¡ w'ho have duly weighed the summonsr pause
No longer; yo vrho;.; to the daving rite
The .A,ltar callsr come early under laws
That can'secure for you a paih of light
Through glooroiest shade; pui on (nor d-read

Arrnour d.ivine ¡ aú. conquer in your car:set
("Ecclesiastical Sonnets'rr Fart IfI't

Ín tne o1d days , that is to say before '',fíllia¡n was married¡ Dorothy and

her þrother had not been in the habit of attending Church. Not long after

the rrarriage, hovever, it appears that both beca-L,ie regular attendants * thís

we ray gatber from Iet-bers to the Beauuonts who were intimate friends of the

Itords¡rortb fa:ai1y. I ttri, new habit¡ as might háve been expected¡ ha.d borne

fruit in.a settled. conviction that the sup;oort of the Establ-ished Church lvas

one of the first duties of all loyal- arad patriotic Engl-ishnen. Tt is not

strange therefore, 1,inat we find the poet vrriting in corurnet on otre of hÌs

Sonnetse ",A,ttondance at church on prayer-days¡ lfednesdays and T'ridays anci

hoLid.ays, received a shock at the Revolution. It is nolvo hornrevor, happily

reviving. The ancient people described in this sonnot are allong the last

of that pious class. },.{ay we hope that the practice now in some degree re-

newed wil-l continue to spread." 2 In a. much eablier bit of evid,ence, a let-

ter dated Febru.ary 9, 1814, we he.ve a-bundant evidence of the subÌ;le change

irhich had been taking place in lüoi '-rsworth's religious outlook. rffriting to

his patronr Lcnd Lonsdaler he says in part:- "Everyone knorrrs of whai impor-

tance 'uhe equestria¡ order was in presewing tra:rquillity anl a belance and

its weight)

Sonrret l$V.)
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grad.ation of povrer tn ancient Ronei tlne like nay taì<e place aÍtong oursolves

through the niedi-um of a¡r a.rned yeoüanryi and sureLy a preservatíve of t¡ris

kind is largely called for by the tendencies of ihings at present. --- If

the rvhole is&.and.lrere coyered fuy a force of 'r,his kind, the Press properly

curbedrthe Poor Lar,vs gradualJ-y reformed¡ provision made for nevr Churches

to keep pace with the popula',,ion (a.n inclispensable measure) - if these things

were done and other inprovemenis carr'Íed. forvard¡ as ihey have been¡ ordèr'

may yet be preserved among us1 and the poopl e remaín free and huppy.i 'rr/eÞ]

does l{aper exclai¡r- "r,f,hat a respectable old Tory he has becomen v,rith his

fear of d-isorcier and a free Press¡ his d-ependence on the Church as a:: aliy

of the Stater hÍs disapproval of rthe tendencies of things at present, I his

vrillingnese to seê an arr¡ed force solrer the land. for the saJ<e of 'a balance

and gradatíon of poi,vêrr!n Truly'ulordsworth had travelled far since he returned

to England "a citizen of the r,vorld..,i Thís nan who wa.s once a poet of the

Revolution v,¡ants the laws, the yêomanry, the press t atLd above all the Chureh

to be used to preserve order in the l-andt The penduluu has swung from ¡16y6-

lution to Reaction. The ardor and fire of youtb are no fior€o 'vTe are fíti;le
inclínod to trust the guidance of th, prophet whose first concðrn is the pre-

servation of order in Church a¡d Stato and who is willing and a¡¡xious that the

Church should be eeed. as an instrunent to keep the rnass of the people content

in their proeent condition. Truly he is no prophet - and it roore than likely
that'he will prove to be without inspiration aÊ a poet. Wordsworüh v¿as anan
who had pronÍsed in his prinie to lead the vanguard but f'he turned aside and

turned. back't. "seeking su.bstitutes for the socia-l religion of his prine¡ he

accepted a pööitical theory a¡d theologícal creed which were not auxil.iary

1. Happer, ritlordsworth¡ VoI. trI.¡ p. Z0B.
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to the finest feeling a¡rcl the hardest thinking ofthe age.,,1 vfordsworth had

now begun to use the conventional terms of orthodox religion such as rtreve-

lation". ln"se began to appear in his letters and in his prose ïirorks nhoh

he was aþout forty years of age. This would not have been in the least i.e-

'markablo had it nqt been¡ aÉ we have already noticed¡ that he &¡ad not beeit

in the hhbit of usÍ.ng zuch terus either in his writrngs or irr his personal

letters' The mysticism which had once been his most characteristíc note

was beginning to be lost in doctrine and theology. ï/e haïe only to add

that neither poets not prophets are in tho babit of u.sing the terr¡s of coh-

ventional piety and orthod.ox theology.

' Yot with all this loss there was at least sone smaLl gain , not a lÍttle
indeed¡ f rom the standpoint of ,Iilordsworthrs otun personal lif e. The poet

grad.ually turned more consciously to the Christian fåith and there he found.

a ci:nfort and a peace which his soul ha-d. craved. Beginning v¡ith the death

of hrs brother John - and we ca.wrot out feeL that'uhis i'ías one of the cri*
ses of his relrgious life - there follo'r,ved a long series of bereaveænts

a¡rd losses. Túordsworthrs life was, it may be, no nore narked with gorrotr¡

tnan t]nat of the a.verage person but it seemed. that his sensative soul heedêd

nore of confort and. more of sonsolation. fn a:ny event it appears that his
o1d religíon of Nature üas no longer sufficient for his soulrs needs.. fn
his need' ho turned to the Church. It seems that we are justified in saying

that exeept for one comparatively shorL period of his life ìvordsworth had

never been a¡ a_ctive oppoi::ent of tho Ohurch nor of the things for which the

Church stands' Yet during the d.ays when he had ha-d the greatest power as

a poete v'rhen he had given his greatest message io the world, he had found

in the Ghurch no saving .message for his own soul. He had not aonsciousl-y

1. Harperr,,{Iordsworthr Vol. If.r p.331 .
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held himself aloof fron the Church but be had. been üoro or less uncohsciol.rs-

ty indifferent. i'úith advancing years a¡d the weight of loss an¿ sorroïy on

his soulo f oeling the sesne of need¡ iflorcsv¡orÌ;hrlike nany a iesser üan,

tu.rned to the Christian faith a.ncl to the Church for the consolation ahd

help which his religion of I'iature could not give hio. It seems as if he

had silently recognized many of these Christian trut¡rs but now ca¡e ho¡:e to

hírn consciously a¡d v'¡ith poîrer. The poet was gradually feeling his way to-
ward a definite and outspoken belief in the story of Christia¡ hede¡nptioa.

liïordsworth did not say a great deal about thís suiltle change in iiis religious
attitude and we have his own testj.úorly - of later date rt is true but q¡ich

bears on tbe story of tlre years of niddÞiÞ life - which explains how lt,was
tha'i; ne nxx only gradually caue to use the conventional religious ternrs and.

why even 1at-cer1y he used so few of theu. trJe says in a- Ietter to the Rev.

Henry Alford.¡ rrFor my ovrn part, f have oeen ad.verse to frequent uentiori of

the mysteries of Chrístian farth; not from a want of a due sense of their
nomenttirus nature, þut the contrary. r fett it far too deepty to venture oh

handling the suojects a.s faniriarr.y as many scrupre not to do. r anr fai^

fron: blaming them, bu'c Þet them not bã.àme mee not rurrr froh rrry co&pahionshíp

on that account ' Besid'e general reasoïls for diffid.ence in treatrrlg suþjects
of hory v'rrit, I have sorne speciat ones. r might err Ín points of faitn, ánd.

Ï shou-rd not cÍeen ny místattes less to oe d.eprecated. þecause they vìrere ex-
pressed' in ¡letre"'1 ït seens highly prooable that onry rater i-n rr-fe did
the i:oet ciome to the point where he vr¡as so concerned abour tne ïine points
of fart¡l and doctrj_ne out Fre rray ¡¡vell belieVe that ne had *nng been conscious_
lv ciebtor to thc mystei':-es of ttre christian far¡h for J-ong þefore he began

to spean of .u¡rese things or ïo refer to them even in nis prose. rt r,,ras onry

1.. Cfiristopher -rTlorusworth, Uenr_q_ir¡ of ..ttrordswoi,in VoI. II.r Fp. g64-36b.
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rv'hen he rvas past midciÞä age rhatr he Dega-yt..to use rne conventroaal iet-rns lr.¿nen

ne spol(e of falun arrd retigion.

Tire nay now Tu.TtI oack to rrr-s powri:y anü þ€fy r,/ê find, a-s Tfe rü¿giiú expect,

more a.nd, nore ol .trte re.r-lgl ous nore as rr-se goes oflo ',![ha-,, ne had rn trre

days ot nLs young rlannood enpr.essed ln rems ôr a rnystrcism ot'Irl¿-tU-re he hoiv

expressed. ín t,rte phra-seologl of tne orthodox Chrrstran farch. One ot tne

noolest poerîs of his la-r,cr yeers is'che one entrtledr "The Prji-rìrose of the

äock'f . fndeed Principal Sha-rrp maintains rnat we ii.irv ín the conclud.ing

sl,attzas of this i:oem iire fultest exi:i'ession oÍ 'iorclsv.¡orth's religious f aith.I

It is a nature poern but ï¡e no longe; have that mystj-cal interpretation in all
its unique pol'.¡er. The poet rather rnoral_izes ihan inierprets. We have in the

opening sta¡zas a picture of the prinrose grorzing in the cleft ín the rocir,

vuatched over and preservod by the God who uphoJ-ds all. Bu-t aË the poet goes

on io give us an rtafter-lay" and the message of this after-Iay is the same

as that which we hear from the pulpits of our Christiran churches - the poet

has become the preacher¡ albeit a poetic and able preacher.

Sin-bligh-bed though we are, r. ioo ,
The reasoning Bons of Men,

Fron one oblivious winter called
Shall rise¡ anci breather,¿g¿ii1;

Ànd in eternal su¡rrner lose
Our three score years a¡d ten.

To hurubleness of heart descends
This prescience froiu on high,

rbe faith that elevates the juste
Before and when they die;

And irakes each soul a separa.te heavene
.{.nd court for Deity.

About this safie tir¡e wordsworth wrote his "Devotional ïnc:ðtements* and.

his'rEvening voruntaries'. Her-e we have the picture of the poet growing

a bit older but fu-I1 of calm strength and faith' "l'lot v¿ith weakÞESS¡ complaintl

1't.1::

1' Principal Shairp, r"drordurorth and rNatural Religion"r¡ Ggod. Worclsr 1i[ayr ]-884.
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or fretfulnessr but with cahn benignity anC sieadfast as.oirairorr; as passing,

not into any val1ey o6 shador,vs, but to the clearer tight of the great up-

Ia¡ds of life¡"l ïn this hour Nature siill s.peaks to hin of heavehly th:-ngs.

There is nore in his earlíer ma.nner a:rd more of his earlier mes$age the"n r.ye

might eæ,pect. ìiifith the backgrou.nd of his lifers experiences and the story

of the great, French Revolu-i;ion in r¡ind he says:-

Tet anid

over r,he

And this

as croeds
,A,nd humours changer are sp;rned like weedse
The priests are from their altars thrust;
Teuples are levelLed r,vith the dust;
And solemn rites arrd awful forms
Founder *t*rå;iiiil,i-iffreuenrs,,, 

48-53.)

a-lr these changes l{atu.re has a message nor does she lose her powei.

neart of ['ian¡-

Kind l'lature keeps a hea-venly door
Ttride open for the scattered poor.

{Ðevotional Incitementsn, 5B-5g.)

message of r'.Iatu-re is for all- ivho sees-

-- stilt
Conforning to the eternaf irlill,
Túhether ffen sovi¡ or reap the fields¡
Dívine monÍtion 1rÏature yieldse

. That not be bread alone we liveo
0r what a hand of flesh can give;

il3:;;:'å 33idi;'li HffiJ:î: n"*
So shall the seventh be truly b1est,
From morn to eve v¿ith ha"tlowed rest.

('tDevotional Ineiter,tents", õB-77 .l
The note we find in the "Evening Voluntaries,'is the one we night..vell

have expected¡ that of quiet faith and resignation. One among these Volun-
ta'riesr "0i1 a Iligh Part of the Coast of cumberlandr', vras rurittene as the
sub-title tells usr on the poet's sixty-third birthday vrhich on this oc-
casion fell on Easter sunday. Again we find fírst the picture in Nature¡

1. 1¡finchester¡ 'l¡fordsu¡orth - liowlg l(now Hin, p. 256.
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then the lesson whictr the poet drav¡s therefrorn. ì¡'/ordsworth once daÍd in a

let'uer¡ "Eve::y great poet is a teacher. f wish to be considered as a tea-
1

cher or nothing."* ThÍs a¡¡bition seened to grow upon the poet in later life

and we ca-n onLy sa1/ thalv i'u did his poetry far less harm than mi6ht haîe
poen

been expected. In this s6*¡ßt, then¡ we have first the quiet picturel

'Tis the stilt hour of thinking¡ feeling¡ loving'
Silentr alld steadfast as the vaui't,ed sky¡
The boundless plains of waters seems to lie¡'

Then follows the devout appeal to the Suprene Beingl-

Teach rne with o¡rick-eared spirit to rejoice
In ad,qonitions of thy softest voicet
l,ijhateter the path these mortaL f eet nay trace,
Breathe thr:ough my soul the blessing of thy gracee
Glad¡ through a perfect love, a faith sinc ere' Dravrn froär ihe wisdom that begins ï/itlt f eat,
GIad to expand¡ ant f ot a s€ê.son¡ free
Fron *¡finite careõ¡ to rest aþsorbed in Theel

ïf r,ve turn back again to the story of the poeì;f s personal life we finri

that 1,¡iorclsworth becane more and more of the conventional country gentleman

as far as his relÍgious life was concerned. He may still.have h*uea pi¡ezied

his neighbors, and rnore particularly the coüinon peoplee by sone of his per-

sonal habits, but as rogards church-going he came to be unusually corrveit'

tiona-1. About the time that ìllordsworth wrote the I'Ecclesiastical Sonrretsft

he wrote two poens addressed to Lady le Fl-er¡ing on the preparations r¡ade

for the erection¡ at her sole expense¡ of the Chapel at nydi. This chapeJ-

was consecrated in 18¿5 and here 'rlforcisworth and, h3 faruily were regular at-.z
tendants for more thhn a quarter of a centrixlo. the -'ftrordsworÈhs lle".d a fam-

i1y pow and we are led to belreve that they nere seldon absent from the ser-

vices. That the poet camo -bo have strong convictions one and. loyalty io¡

the principles of Estabríshroent is evid.ent frorn a let',;er vrhich he u¡rote to

1. Quo'ced by Lforleyo "St]4iies _in Literaturo, p, 34.
2. Christopher Vfordslvorbhr Ïviernoirs of Vfordsv'¡orthr VoI. fI.¡ p. 114-115.
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the Venerable Archçieacon vÏra.nghau of date¡ I'ebruary 2, 1835. In this letier
he says:- "Îhe rnind of every tnrnking nan v¡ho Ìs at-¿ached to the Cirurch ôf

England must at this',,ine be especially turned to reflections upon e-II Í-JoihtÊ

of ecclesiastical polityr government¡ and mana;gempnt, which rnaytend to streng-

then the Esta-blishment in the aff ections of the people s and enlarg^e the sphere

of its efficêúncy.,,1

iÌIe mi8ht sum up the story of the change in Tlordsworbhrs attitude to¡,.raré

religion and rellgious thíngs by Baying that he had passed fron a poettc

and- mystical faith to a religious faith which rrra-s expressed iri terms of the

Church creeds a¡d the Church services alcl sacrasents. ït lyas not that the

faith itsetf had grtìat1y changed but it had co¡¡e to rest on nev¿ found.atiohs

and it had found a differnüt expression. I[ingled with this change àri hàs

persona-l faityr v.ias an increasing concern for the ¡noral_s atrcl religfOn of hiS

re ighbors 2 pa-rticularty of 'the masses. That he n:ight have sure 6uida.rrce for
nrs own soul and because of htsi sincere concern for the religiotis ]ife of

the people and the securrty of the Sta-te¡ ,rVordsraorth turneri to ihe ¡stablished
chu'rch. His churchna-nship grew rnore zealous as years,;asÊed by. FIe cano to

adopt the viewpoint of the typical matter-of-$act EnglishmaÉ of tne educated

class. He had. becone. the $ypicat EnglÉishman and the typical Anglica.n. That

veyy fact gave "r¡'ùbrdsworth poïrer but at tne sene tirue imposed linitations.
lje courd appeal anc ¡re ooes appeal to the Eügi-isbman and to the English-
spealing nor1d.. Às one crí-uic has saidr"Just as there 1,¡/as a l,¡iarcus Aurelius
in tne sou'l of tne Roman¡ so there is a- lïordsworth in tþe soul of the Errglish-

Ð

Tlls-R¡" 0n the other hard ju.st oecause -ine poet is so typica.lly English he

fa'j'ts at tirnes to si-rs¡-l< a u-niversaJ- Language and to reach the hearts of men

1 . Christopher i¡ilorctsworth,
2. Eglintone,r-,,.ir,crdsr,voritr at

n"íenoj-rs"tcf "'r'¡fordsv¡orthr Vo1. IT¿ r. p^Ð. ZgZ-ZgB "Ryclal Î,{ount"¡ Fortnighúlv R.eviegg I'ebruary2 LgI4.
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religious fa.ithv'¡ho are rro'ù ¡,nglash or who are not Anglican. ì'Iorcisworthts

was, in 'tnj.s sense, something ol self -rmjiosed. Irn:rration.

As l'¡e have alreacry sugìåes¡ed it is not only true that r,ilordsv¡orth becajr:e

a"n olr-uspoken A,nglrcarie be becane one of ihe high-church group ôr;.a-rty eh

that Church. ïi/e finct that he was in syrnpathy vrith r.lany of the a-rms anC ideals

of the OxforO Tract lviovemen¡ filany ]rears before -ûhe forna-¡ron of this grotrp

at Oxford. Às far oack as !¡ie pu*rication of tne "Ecclesiastrca] Sönnëtsr'

ín LB22 rve lind unat '';,iord-sv¡ortfi lïas an adrn:.rer of L¡rud ancl nrs melhocÌs and.

id-eals. Indeed it appea-rs tnat he at tnat ti¡ne incurreci sensure oÍr accoilnt

of ¡iís favorable estrmare of tne ArchoÍshop as eJípressed,:.n rir-s Sonner on
ILaud. lÏe are gtad'to no-bee holi"Iever, r¡iat-u¡re poet rva.s always toreron'o ¿n

rrls attitud-e tor,¡a.rd or¡rer groups and partres 1n tne ¡lsta-olrshed. Uhu.reh arrd

hardl-y less so in h¿s attrùu.de toward Ï(oneonf or'¡nrsts. Thou-gh '.,Iorcislvorth

hao a g::eat deal or sympa'thy wi{h the Catholic Reviva-l he never Ðecarle a

member of the Tractanan parry nor ü1û r¿c r,.c., ârrJr of the a:rimus',r¡hich v¿as

a.11 too evident in'that partirrs genei:a.I at'¿itu-cle. i¡fe are gla-cl to note f,rorn

therr,icclesiasticaJ- Sonne"üs'r t}:at the poet never expressecì. ar:y avers¿on to

Ridley, Latimer, a-nd- Crarnner, w:r-om we re3ard as Protestan'r; rnartye$. i''/¿th

regard io'scotra:rd. and iis religion he shorred a like tolerairce. He deplored

the martyi:don of the Scotch tovenanters ancl paid ther¡ a noble t,ribute. gne

of tne fínest of his lates'son:rets.was entitled, "0n 'bhe Srghi of a Ltanse

in the South of Scotla:rd¡" vrhich any Fresbyt,erian míght read.',vith pleasure

and a"pproval' rn his comlent on -the sonnet there i-s a quiet anrÌ polite hint
'bhat the wrri¡ter is not su-re buttha',,'r;he i(irlc of Scotland rni.ght have nore of
refinement a¡d orna¡en'L in its serrriceso He says, ,'I once heard a- conve::-

sation, in r,rhich the Roman Catholic religion was decried. on account of its

1. rrïordsirorthe prose T{orklr Vol. fII.¡ p. 135.
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abuses¡ tYou. øanrtot denyr ho'ieverrt said a tady of the party, reilea-iihg a:r

expression used by Charles Tf., 'that it is the religion of a gentleinan.i

I¿t raair be teft to ttre Scotch themselves rr,o deterini.ne hovr far this obeesVa*

tion applies io i;he (retigion) of tìieir Kirk; while it sannot be Ceníecl (that)

if ¿t is i,'anting in that characteristic qua-Iity, the aspec't of conlïon life,

so as concerne its boautye mLr.s'u suf f er.,, I

:,'fordsvrorth took the midd.le ground as between l.ìona¡r Catholæisrn and i,lo¿eon-

formity. The poet strongly opposed to The Catholic Relief Bill by the use

of his pen arrd his influence. ' n" speaics in no flattering torns of the

trlreculi.ar a"nd monstrous porfier of its priesthood" and he expresses his hope

'that "It is, lve truste the íntention of Providence that the Church of Rome

should in du.e time disappêa-r.!'Yet rvhiie he does not pla-ce Dissent in pre-
l

cisel-y ihe same class as P,orrian Cathoticisn he d-qes'seern to regard it as a

very stubborn eneiny of the "true 6hurch" and. the vêry question rvhicli he

raises sta.ftles one, "The ehurch of Eng1a.nd-, in addition to her trrfid eL am

Roman Catholic assailants¡ a.nd the politicia¡s of the anti-feud.al" class¡ has

to contend vith a fornid¿rble þody of Protesta¡t Dissenters, Am|¿ these seV-

eral and often corotined attacks¡ hovi is she to mainta-in herself? Fro¡¿ v¡h.ich

of *hese enernies has she most to fea.r?'F The fact that ïiia cisi¡orth brirrgs for-
wa-rd this opestion is in itself alarming bu-t we are sone¡rhat reassured by

the fact thai" he colnes finally to the conclusion thai the Church of ilngland

has much more to fear from Ron:e than fron: Dissent.

One of the things vrhich is nost significant :.n narking the change in iTords-

"o"tn's religious outLook-is the attitude,vhich he took to his ovrn earlier
poetry' As irears passed by he spent no l-ittle time on the revision of his

1.
2,
3.

Tffordsworth, Prose i'iiorks¡ Vol . III., p. 141fbid., Vol. I.r Fp, Z6L-27O,
fbid., Vol. I., p. 262.
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earlier work, sone of it before publication and some of ii afier publication.

trt is v¡eIl knolrn tirat he kept "The Prelude" in na¡uscript for some f,orty-

five years a¡rci onry allor,ved. j-i; to be pubtished after his death. Tlha.t has

been broughi very effectíve1y to our attentron recen'r,Iy is the fact that

there ï/ere a grea.t number of changes made in various poen6 by -ffordsr,vorth.

Professor de Seiincourtrs ediiion of virorrisworth's'tPrelud.err is a piece of

careful anð' accurate scholarship and rre find in this book concrete exampleb

of the t¡pe of change 'r,vhich characterized iÏordsworbh's revisions. These re-

visions are¡ of course e impor+"ant fron an artistic poirit of vierr but they are

also .ruty: irrt"i'esting and- enliþhtening from the religious standi:oint with

vv'hich we concefll oureêlveso ff study of the changes in question at once

reveals the fact that rnany of these revisions were made rmith'the r¡ore of less

definite purpose of making the te"rt of the poen üore defínitely orthodox arid

0hristian.

",lihen 
we turnrthen, to de Selincou-rt's book we nay readi.r.y see fþ& the ex-

anples given tlæ.t the editor vras right whbn he says tbat "the revised. ipre-
Ilude' represents a:eother¡ less independ.ent creed..tr Part of his published

poetry had been rnisunderstodd¡ 'Tinèern Abbeyí Ueing a notable example of

this. rirlordsworth therefore w"i*Þd to avoid. fu.rther nisundei-sta:rding and more-

over to give expressiôn::to his Christia¡ faith. He'uoned d.ov¡r the relígion
of joy and we get fitu"*ry expression which ís more orthodox but l-ess vital.
The first draft of"fhe Preludert r¡¡as ir'rritten when r,{Isrd-svûorth was stil} in the
faith expressed in "Tintern Abireyil but the lB50 edition represents another

and vastly diffeænt faith. we ma.y note; for exampre¡ the subtle difference
betv,¡een the væ'sions given belov¡¡-

1r De SelÍncourte ltlo rdsv¡orth t s'rPreluderl p. J.xi.
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The mind of ¡nan is fra-rned even like th.e Erezl.,h.
0f hanaony rn nusic.

("prelude", l. ¡ 34O-L. LEO5-6.)

Dust as vre are¡ the imrortal spírit grov,l6
Like harr¡ony in music.

("prelude,' , T.r3SL-?,. L850. )

BO

,lgain

seens

becornes

the¡'e is

a little

ïfe

no

note the change fopn rvhat Ëeelns to be pantheisu to sonething which

more than a possibirity or suggestion.

A soul divine whích v,re participate
¡l deathless spirit ,

("prelude", V,, I6-L7. 1A05-6.)

in the later published. edition

As mrght apjrear to the eye of fleeting tírnee
Â deathless spirit,

( "Þreluåe,' , V. ¡ 16-17. lB5O . )

Iittle of conventional piety in tire original'prelu.d.er¡;there :is not
of it in the revised.

' f vrorshipped then arnong the depths of things
As my soul bade ne -_-
f feli and nothing olse.

("prelude',¡ XI., ZB4-8.

\¡forshipping then among .che depths
As piety ord.ained. ---

1Bo5-6 . )

o1 tnrngs

I felt¡ observed¡ am pondered..
("Pre1ud.e',n XII., l84-g. lB50.)

one nignt multiply those illustrations aluost ind.efinitely but those which
are given are sufficient to snow v,¡hat ï/oi'dsvrorih.ri¡as attem"oting to do and

v¿hat that attenpt revears ín the changed life of the poet hir;;self.
llhen one turns to his other poeffy one finds sirnilar. significant revisions

a-Lr of whrch tend to shov/ that the rerigrous outlook oI'tne poet had vasg.y
artered during the passing years. Durinê the latter part of tl.re eÌghteenth
century irtlordsworth had written-che story of,riargaret and pubråshed it w.Íth
his other vrorks' Thís story r¡as later incorporated tn "The Excursion,, in
practically tne sa¡¡e f oru in vr¡hich it had fírst appea_red.. Fron 184.5 on¡
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hov'rever¡ this story appea.red with a signifianr cbange and a.ddition. In

the ea.rlier edition we have a pasÊage rvhich is rqithout refererrce to the

Christian faith.

The o-l-d manr noting this¡ re$urltêd¡ and said,
"ltly f riend! enor-rgh to sourow yoi.r have given,
the purposes of wísdom ask no more;
Be v,¡ise and cheerful, and no longer read
The forms of things rllh 3" unworthy. .,eye.

(ear1y Ediir-on.)r

The later a¡d revised edition nakes'a very poinied reference to the thrist¿a-n

faith o

Nor nore r¡r¡ould she ha.ve craved as du.e to One
T',tror ín fier worst drstressr had ofttines f eft
The unbounderi might ot' prayerS and learnecìr r,;tth sotrl
Fixed on the Crossr that consolairon springs
Fror¡ sources d.eeper f e.r ttra:r deepest pain,
For tlre r¡eek Suff êrêr. -,,[try 'unen shoutct çle read
The torms of things vrj-th ai: unworihy eye?

("Excursrotrtr¡ I.r 934-940.)

A fei,; lines farcner on in i;.ue dame stor¡r ne have ttre words of tne 1.ífa¡iderer.

Tn* t irrh:.ch we f eeI of sofrolv anc despair

i;:'J:li"Ë"3nåi3'";'#fft fl i"3'l "lf; uT"'"'
Appeared an iole drea:Tr that couro not live
Tlhere r¡eclrtat¿on rvâs ¡

( narly Ecii-ui on. )

In'r,he 1845 edrtron revision and a:r aodition change trre whore inport of

ine pasûage.

Appea.rer an roi[e d.ream, that could rna"intazn2
Irlovrhere, o.orilrnr.on o'er ttre enlrghtened sprrrt

üf:;""T:'l:3:ï".iïr:î;i: 
es repose

( "Eheursion'r e I., 9b2-9bb.)

Princípal Shairp says of these revisions "Changes su"ch as these in a passa-ge

nere and ïrLeree canno-b al'üer r,rLe rne)-n drrft oi tne "Xxcilr.sronrt vr¡hlcn ìúirrtLre

recognrzing Christia¡ reveratt-oft oy Lrre vray¡ tnror;¡s trie cn[et' stress on inat
relrgion lvhrch is gatnereo oJ¡ uhe ¡reari rron brood-ing over r,¡ie soredn f acts

1. Snurrpu Stu.ciies_j_4 loet{Land. prriiosophyr Fp . 86-gT.
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of hur¡a:r life. ijur tney do tend to ghr', that as t,he pressure of rife
he,:viere e.n'c. his days '.:,e'¡'e crosing in, the need of def iníte thri,tian
cî¡re flore home to hir:."I

Õó

'ÉreT'{

truths

ft but renai.ns to tell hov the da¡rs clíd close in at tast a:rd- hor,,¡ he f,acecl

tile end. Su.rel} it was vrith more than o'Roma¡i confiC-encet,, it was r,yith the

strength of Christian fai'uh. I'here rras nuch of sorroir in the last;rears of

hrs life. iiis sister Dorotþy hu.d long since lcst hei. nind. and her ¡rese¡ce

in the home r¡¡as but a melancholy renind.er of v,¡hat a rr,errj.ble loss had beert

sustalned.¡ of what ?¿ iïoÐdêi ful- 'uornan she once had been. One after ¿rnother

9f -úordsworth's friends dropired aì¡/e-y as he a-pproached. -bhi"ee score a.nd ten

e¿rcr then the four score. The heaviest blow of all l,¡a-s the death of his faV-

orj-te daughter Dora in LB+T. He r,vrote not long after to hio friend, l,fr.
loioxons- ilOu¡: soÐrovr¡ r feeI¡ is for'lif e; but God,s v¡¡ill be.done.,, 2 

He

never recovered fron the bittei.ness of this lossn Grad.uaLLy he grew uzealcei,

in body although his mind remained- strong and vi¡.iLe to the vei-y Lp.Bt. It
'!ras on Sundaye i,iarch tOr 1850rthat -,¡iillian îrlorcsr¡orth attended service at
Ri''dal Chapel for the last tine. luring the same week he took ill arrd, qras

plr.ced under the Ðoctorts co-re. on the 7th of April iilords'uvorth coti:plet,ed.

his eightieth year anc, he 1','a-s pr¿.yed fo:'Ín the ChapeJ-e morning ano. after-
noon' 0n SaturdaÏr ApriL z}+h, he received OommunÍon at the hands of his
son John' i¡/hile the hou.r q¡as strikÍng twelve noon, Tuesday, J.pi.il 23, 1850,
the soul of Tlillia:l r,Tordsworth passed quietly into'r,he $reat Beyond. As he

had fai'''hfully lived so he peacefully d.ied in the ful1 faith of the Christ-

:ï'u-n"t'
t. shairp¡ ',-roorlilo-ll rNatnral Rerigion*,, Good. ,íiiorcs2, ch'is'i;opher lroz"dswo rth¡ l'te¡¡oiqs oi _1:¡a_¡{¡ruor;griñËffi p. 435.



C¡TÁFTER VTT

-5&IE RELTGTOUS CONTRTBUIION

In closing this study it seems that ,,ve might ta-ke the trouble to dis-
cover, if lve rnaye the evniribution which'¡'llords,¡orbh made to religiols..: ..,:
thought. We have traced. as b.est w9 can the history of the poetrs religiorrs
Iife, its phases¡ growüho noods¡ and development. It has been the ro"" i1r-

terestÍng ald the more significar¡t because in r,Vordsworth w9 glt the action,

and reaction of one of the greatest events in human history on the 
""1:.g;ola"

life on a poetic and rerigious sour. rn the story of his life we have rqadr

as it werer the epítone of the life of the rnany thousands who¡ it nay be,
under the stress of this samo uphetasa!¡ thought ", *"9nru and'suff;;;-;,
intensely, but v,'ere unable to give the rryorId the ,'stnrn and. Dra¡rgl,, gf tþgil
souls' rt took the song of the poet to t91r the story. to the waÍting,"ygg",
Fron a religious point of view it nay well be tha! there is n9 othg¡ couteu-
porary record which is conparable to the poetrs in inberest ald value. . :

llIe have studied T¡/ordsworth then as a religions lnân.. It r.email.u to g*lþ:r
upr if we IIIa.y¡ his religious rnessage. And it is at thís point that we conêthe
to/question of nouent' .A.s Principal shairp says, ,rÎhe question has often
been asked how far 1¿vordsworth was a relÌ.gious poeti that he was a.lerigious
tan no one doubts.''I lire are now concerned to point out and to naintain that
T/ordsworth u¡as a religious poet and then to show what religious gessage he
gave to the world' l¡le are also concerned to f jl-nd out. how closely this re-
ligious messager if it be such, corresponded to christian doctrine as we

find that doctrine taught. in the typical evangelicar christian church.

1. shairpr 
r p.84.
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'ffe believe that Professor Hgnry Van Dyke put the case very happily wberr

he said that the central tbeoe¡ the great significance of tr[ordsworthrs-

poetry is "the recovery of joyr,.I And we nray se6r'that ire are to I1y gu,,

rnuch stress on the word frrecovery'as upon the word,,joy,,. This was a jOJr

which had been regained and rowon. r,fford.swo:.th passed through,.a. seg.g"on gf
stonm and, stress. He eaw the dreans a¡rd hopes of youth shattered, 3nd" dússi-
pated' He went down to the depths of brack despair. rt was, .lgog hT$.,

c1i¡mb back to tho roountain heights of joy but he uade t.þat 3.s9eat., he agh-

ieved that ioy and because he knows that rggd h9 has a nessag€ fo" tþ.q,q",,,

who are sti1l iuprisoned in Doubting castle. He he_g been over,thg 19a$,þe-
fore us a:rd he can point us ar ong the way. His peace lnd sgrelit¡r is ¡9t
the untbinking cal¡o of a:: uneventful 1if9 which has. n€ver known doubt or
euffering¡ on the o ntrary, it is tho peace that cones after conflíct, as

the crow.n v¡on on a hard-fought field. It was the peace after süorr¡. He

bad found that virtue of which he had dreanede 
, . ,,

As soroil"l'ir;:"1i""ffJä:;*.:l Ïi'lr""o**,
0f heart¡ the sailor fíghtg with roa.uing,Beaõ.

This is an inner joy. rt is a spirituar joy which has to. do wi*h the
things of the heart and soul. verse aftor vels€ and låne after ]ine of his
poetry $ell us of that exquisite joy of the hea.rt in things beyond ítself,
Thero is the verse f rontrtlhe- Daffodils" v¡hich is so well knowrlr s often
quoted: -

They flash upon that inward eye
ttÍl¡Ích is the þliss of solitudá
And then *y rrffi fills
And dances rvith the daflodils.

There are the well known 1ines fron ,rTintern Abbey

T[ith an oye rnade quiet by the powert#"Y#"fld"Tr1"*lirw
1. Van Dyke¡ Cor¡paqio+able Booksr p. Ig3.
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e pr""",,"e rhar ur*,1"*roå:"*lil**o-¡*
0-f êl.eyated thouehts; a sense sublime.

We are told of the Stoclc-dover

He sagg of 1ove, ïrith quiet blending,
SIou to begin and nêver ending;
0f serious faith, a¡d in¡va.f<X_glçe
That was tbe song - the song for ne. ì . , -

We know further tha$ these seLections are byt, a few of the scores, of,1e-

ferences ia lïordswortbts poetry to this deep joy of the soul. This noto
an

of joy is no*/accÍdentat one¡ it is the dee¡r fundamental nelod.y which rtrns

like a golden thread through all his great poet.ry,. .. , ;.:

ïlordsworth was a poet of Nature and it was in lüatu.re that he !irg! .gf

ai.l f ound this joy. The fundane¡rtar and originar theme vilb T{g$p*g.r-tþ

lvas that this inward joy wa$ born of Nature. .In Iater, yearp!ffordgrg¡}þ.r

as we have seen, was vront to use tho conventrional tems -of the cþlistþp.
faith but in the days of his finest poetic inspiration it was Nature her-

s'e]-f which gave lrim r.ig neosagê and his joy. T/ordsworth nitl arwa,y.s bg:

remequbereA t9 tfru great Natule poet.l Tlæ rg, are others whose descrþptioias

of Nature uay be aore accurate or nore moving but there is no other yrho so

nobly ínterprests the souL of Nature or r,i¡ins from her.so plophelic a.u.es;

s€r$e. lffe are told and with truth that "{Iàrdsworthrs provi¡ce was the re-

3-igion of Nature and there he was g"uu.t.',I There *u.u ro" tr.u fo"t¡ as f.ine

after line will prover ari active prínciple¡ a living soul, in $aturo.

lüith this enryhasis of joy in Nature as corning fron tho deep heart of a

liviag spirit li[ordsworth also enphasized that quiet and serene strength

that Nature had to offer. This Led further original thought whicþ

we find expressed. in many, rany of his poems Ëut nost characterigtically

and' at grea*est length in I'Tinter:r Abbey" - the thought that Nature rvill be

L. Strong, The Grg-a3 poqts 
.arrd Tlnçir, Thqoloev, p. B4S.
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a teacber to the rosponsibe heart. Nature wi1l through comuníon give
joy to the beart of raan and not joy alone but peace and wisdou an¡d stí1l
nore daring thought, Irlature will discipline the soul in duty änd right.

Cone forth into the light of things
tet Nature be your teacher. - . " 

.

$Iordsivorth was not only a poet of Naturo; he was also a poet of gg¡,.
r¡'fe hear in his poetry ,tthe sti1l, sad nusic of hu¡a¡ity.:'. "His poetry.is
arl the nore neuorable becauso he so often fgrind þig me9¡agg i.n cormoa

lifo and a¡i¡ong the com¡on peopre. No other poet has found so nucfr:.f tþg
diuine in the peopre that he net on the highrgad, the beggg.rg¡ the Labour-
ers¡ the rustice r:"he children, trt ís a strange and wondg-rfu| gogpany.

which is iroortarized in t{Iordsworthrs poetry. rt wg,s a c-o¡víc!.19n wítþ
'rflIordsworth w]rich he naintained with all the strength of his res¡rute an¿

stubborn wiJ'l, that these colnmon foLk had a.nessags and,.a resson for aII.
Fron mouths of nen obscure and lowly:, truths
Replete with honour; sounds in unisän . 

-

Ifith 1oftiest promises of good and fai1l , I.
Soue have pointed out, and. wíth truth, that rtrford.sworth did. not use the
languase or tbese *.*r" r"rk th;; ,;';;;-;r;;";;"; ;" J.";;Ï,
groat degree c'o'othei*nr"r* and wrn fron then " ,"rr**"- ;" ;";;;""
of truth u'oa ¡oy frou the sto.rï of everyd*y liru than did.-"ny ogru" ;;
poet with the si.ngle exception of Robert Burns. He has uade the comon
ua:e imortal. The conrriction that he courd find truth in the lives of
humble folk is stoutly ¡naintained in the fæous preface to the rlyrical'al-
lads'r' 'rHunble a¡d rustic life was u.sualIy chosen because in thet conditåon
the essentiar 

^oassions of the heart find a better soil in irhich they ean ¿f,-
tain theirrnaturits¡ are Less under reetraint, and spea& a plainer and uole
euphatic language¡ because in that condition of life our elenentary feeLings
co-erist Ín a state of greater oirnpricity, a:rd consequently may be aore
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accurately conterapLated and nore forcibl-y coronunicated.; because the tna¡tner

of rural life gerninatod. fron these elenentary feelings¡ and¡ fron the nec-

sssary character of rural occupatiofls¡ â.rê more easily comprehend.ed¡ æd..:

are more durabl-ei and lastly¡ because in that csndition the passíons of neh.

are incorporated with the beautiful and penmanent f9ms, of Nature.rl, Out of

these "eeBential- passions" ho wove the thread of hbs underful nes.s3.geS. !,s,
A.C. BràdLey says in'rOxford Lectures on Foetryrr - ,'It was not yr/ordswgrthlg:

function to síng, like nost great poets¡ of war, or love, or tragic paesions,

or the actions of supernatural beings. Hjs peculiar .fun9tiol was- t.o, op-en

out rthe soul of little arid fa¡niliar thingst alike in nature and ín human

lif e. tr"

wordsworth was the poet of Nature and th" pget of Man..,His ele3t p.rgph-

etic nossage was to point to rfthe reco.very of j9y',. r.f this, then is_ lr.g ..
.is the great contribution ¡r'hat shalr we say of the .relatign.9f thís n€6sage

lo the Christian gospel3 Was tbis or was thís not a Chri¡tlaå yessagg.! tras

Tfordsworth a Christian poet? lJtre think the alsw,el_i¡ to be gi¡en. i3 Iþg.,,,
negative'. ¡ct4 rt is true that hís greatest poetry is inspirS.¿ ry a. rel+g-
ious spirit and carries a spirítuar n.essage. Jt ha9 ta9 plgnhetj.c n9!e,

ít rings with a truth that all nen need,. The poet is no lagan; þe shows,

tbe influerp o of Christian teaching. Prof essor Masson says of him:- rrgis

rnedítations on Mane Nature, and the Future, a re not those of a pagan sa$fr
however his languagê nay sonetj¡nesseern to be consietgnt even rrith a.lgfty
Pagan view of the univers"! on !he. contrary, he seens to think !þ1ough9r¡!,
as one ín whose nanner of transacting those great and pararnount'conceptions

that forz the nocessary nattor of arl real cöntemplation that s¡reet nodification

1.
2.

l{Iordsworth r -Prgse l{Iorksr Vo1. II. r p. 81.
Bradley, oxford ¡,eit-uFãsãEffiv, p. 107.
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had been virought which Christíanity had rendered possibIe.,,1 ïrlordsworthf s

poetry is not subservient of the highest Christian truth but neith"" i" it
is 

: ';!,'
distÍnctly and unnistakably Christían. lrle uay say this - that i!,/1to! ortho-

dox Christianity yet it Ís beauty and. truth a¡d these are great and good

things. '

üordsvrorth brings us the note of joy frorn Godts great out-of-doors. He

brings us joy vrhich has heard "the stilr¡ sad music of hunanity,, which has

fought the great batttes of doubtr fhich has won the victory. He ù:, tþg,

prophet of joy¡ joy in lüature 3ld i_" Nature'u ggd. iwhat earthfs.fg.r--off.

lone1y nouúains do for tine plaíns and the giti.esr that li¡ord.swsrth !3.s;$9ne
a¡¡d will do for Iíterature, and. through li¿terature for socioty;. sending

down great rivers of higher tnrth, fresh purify-ins winds of feelíng¡ .!.9

those who least drean from rdrat quarter they 9om9. The more thoughtful
of each generation wilr d.rav¡ nearer. and observe hiu nore crosely, wiJ.L

ascend his inaginative heights¡ and sít und.er the shadow 9f his profound-

meditations¡ and, in proportion as they ôo so¡ will beco&e n¡ore noble and.
:

pure in heart.rtå

8B

1. Iíasson, ïlordswo4hr-Shg1lev, KeaÈÉ and Oth'ei Essays, p. 54.Z. Shairp¡
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